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l4~uritY

Council Meeting ON
Mid East ScheduledFor Today

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

UNITED NATIONS New York May 24 (Combined Wire

Servlces)-The Security Councltl wdl~ :e:e t~:is ~: t~:-:W~~
(7 pm Afghan standard time) 0 e a . ,
East It was announced
he ban on
The t me of the sesSion was set Emergency Force or 0'h t Gulf
of
abt)Ut 90 m nutes after the

request

was made to LlU Ch eh of Nat ana
list Ch oa the counc I presIdent
The UnIted Slates called onI the
counc I to take every pass b e step
to avert the pass b 1 ty of an armed
conn,ct
n the Middle East
The announcement by the Untted
Arab Republ c that t would block
Israel S outlel to the Red Sea was
a vial fae 0
n the western nat ons
de s on 10 resort to the coune I n
formell sources sa d
spokesman late Tues
A US
day n ght sa d a meet ng of
the

UN Secur y Counc I on Ihe M ddle
Ea I r s s

s

Israel

shfppmg

n t e

A~::ser moreover s expected to
s 11 out his own vews to Thant on
Ire past IJN record on the Palestone
ssuc
~

- •

UAR's Decision
(Co

,m,

ed fro/ll page I)

to close the Gulf of Aqaba to all
sh ps nymg the Israel nag
In London K ng Falsal of Saud
A ab a sa d Saud ArabIa had alert
ed ts ar:med forces
JO n n battle ag81nst

be ready to
Israeh aggres

10

mmedlatc
I n a JO ot letter 0 he Pres dent
or he Sceur ty Coune I Ambnssador

son

Ch eh of Nat onal st Ch na the
UN delegates of Denmark and Ca
::ida sa d

Ca ro reports AP saId the UAR and

I

We have the honour to request
<tn urgent meet ng of Seeur ty Coun
c I a cons der he extremely grave
uat on n the M ddle Eas~ wh ch
th c ten ng
nlernat anal peace
nd secu y
Moves were underway 0 summon
he I') Se ur y Counc I membe s
s
UN S e a y Gene a U Thanl
y og t pe suade UAR
n (a a
P e d n Nasser no 0 move aga ns

I rael h pp ng
Aqaba

n he

Gulf

of

The
Denmark and ea
nada ame af e a full day of can
sui at on
Ihe Se
Ie Ea t
I he s s on"
be he fi s of he
".; u Iy (Dune I n s new
ampo
n rollow ng he c ec on of eve
new member fa 1967
I
he ti s I me n many years
ae
epresentcd
Th
A ah
sea 0 up d by Jurdan unt I he end
f 4
now he d by Ind a
1 hc fa
Ihat aNal onal st Ch
nese head th
0 n 1 th s month
w I no
n ke
he consul at on
eas e
omn un s efuse to speak
Th
h Nat onal 51 Ch nesc delegale
not recogn sed by
nd h s aunt y
a numbe of other counc I membe s
n Iud ng B ta n and France
Apa
from the five perman n
m be s hc Un ted S a s
SOy c
Un on Br a n France and Na ana
lsi Ch na the Se u ty Coun
now
cns S s or
Den
A gent na B az I Bulga::l.
mark E h op a Ind a J pan
Ca
nada Mal and N ger a
About 00 Jew sh demonstra Irs
carry ng Down w th Nasser
pos
c S p 0 es cd n front of the Untted
Na ons bu Id ng he e aga nst
the

UAR blockade of
Aqaba..

Ihe

Gulf

of

Meanwh Ie UN Secretary Genera
U Than arr ved n ea ro yesterday
for talks w th UAR Pres dent Ga
rna Abdel Nasse On the cur ent
Arab I ael c s s
U Thant was me at the a rpor
by Fore gn M n s e Mahmud R ad
and he commander
of Ihe UN
Erne gency Forces n
he M ddle
East General R khyc
Sy an Pr me
M n ster
Yussuf
Zayayen arr ved n Ca ro at almost
the same t me as Than
He w II
take par n the alks between the
UN Secrelary General and
UAR
leade s
Than s fi s mee ng w h Nasse
was schedu ed fo oday
It appca cd unl kely tha U Thant
wou d be able 0 pull he s tuat on
out of he fi e and 0 avo d an out
ght clash between Arab and Israel
forces
Nasse
epor edly ready to I s
en to Than s vews on the current
J.:. s s but s not w II ng to
back
down on the evacuat on of the UN

Weather Forecast

A JO nt commun que ssucd Tues
day afternoon n
Baghdad and
Imq agreed upon un ling and mobl
I s ng therr mater al and moral for
ccs n all fields-pohbcal
econo
m e and m IItary-to face fore go
(.hallenges trymg to h nder the Arab
nat on n mposlng ts w 11 on Its
land
The Lebanese Pari ament Tuesday
n ght gave Svr a and the UAR absolu e
support
n
then
stand
aga nst Israel an offic al announce
men n Be rut sa d
Pad ament e terated
Lebanon s
determ nal on to carry out the na
ona I du y of fighl ng the cotnmon
enemy w th all the strength and re
s urces at s d spesal he announce
men sa d
It au hor sed the government 0
ake al necessary
m I a y mea
a canso I date the Arab front
u e
n the current M ddle East lens on
be ween Israel and the Arab states
Lebanon I as called up ts reser
SIs

J

ance led al hoI days and
docto s chern sts and
nurses as par of the nIta y prepa
at ons aga nst Is ael
All defence workers were
a so
dered to stand by
Anothe
ountry to pledge
up
port to the UAR was Kuwa t
But n Ankara nformed sources
sa d he Turk sh leadersh p saw no
eason why Turkey would abandon
he present pos t on of neutra ty f
wa should break out between Is
rael a.nd the Arab states
One nformed sourCe sa d offic ais
doub
wa ould break out f both

he Un cd Stales and lhe

Skies In the northern and oen
occasional ram in the aJtenwon.
Yesterday Kabul bad 4 mm rain;
N Salang I mm Falzabad 19
mm BagbIan 6 mm Kunduz 6
mm Jalaiabad I rnm and Ghaz
nJ I nun.
"'he temperature In Kabul at
9 30 am was l5C 59F
Kabul
IgC
7C
KAndahar

64F
29C

44F

Herat

84F
24C

16C
61F
IIC

Jalalabad

75F
27C

20C

GanI""

SOF

52F

68F

20C

7C

68F

«JI'

USSR

were un ted n want ng to prevent
t
H sa d he op n on n Anka a
was that Russ a and Amer ca s nee
ely wanted to prevent war
One long I me Western obse 'lIIl r
n Ca ro sa d
1t looks bad but
M ddle East cr ses sOmetimes ha ve
a hab t of suddenly evaporat ng
There were no s gns of evapor,q
on n Ca ro Tuesday

LAGOS
N ger a
May 24
(DPAl -N ger a s Federal Transport Mm stry yester<laY lIfted the

James

GarpsQn

said

Tuesday
that
gunmen fIr
mg
from three pOInts assassl
nated PreSIdent John F Kennedy
HIS eIght month InvestIgatIOn

KABUL THURSDAY MAY 25 1967 (JAUZA 3 1346 S H )

us, UK TO ~EST UAR

Gamson said in an mtervlew
showed that the Central Intelll
gence Agency was concealIng
the whereabouls of the assassins
The kIllers-antI Castro adven
turers-were helped by an unar
med fellow conspIrator who caU
sed a ruckus
Garrison said

n

Dealey

Plaza

It s qUIte obVIOUS
that the
CIA knew who they were GlU'"
Itson saId
because
they had
preVIOusly been CIA employees
He saId Lee Harvey Oswald
the man named by the YJ arren

IConlin...d Irom

was not the one who kIlled Ken
nedy
There IS no questIOn at all
about the fact that Lee Harvey
Oswald d,d not f re a shot Gar

Jrtg countrJes

rison said
The Pres,dent was kIlled by
a bullet that was fIred from the
front That was not the only tIme
he was hit from the front There

Certam quarters are particular
Iy emphaslsmg that the new trea
ty would obstruct the implemen
tatton of nuclear explosIOns for
peaceful burposes The ,matter
concerns those
non nuclear po
wers whIch todaY practically
ha ve everythldg for unhindered
development of peace research
n the atomiC fIeld Such a problem does not eXIst for 99 per

was a cross fire sltuat on set up

"h,eh mvolved at least two paIrs
of men m the front-apparently
two men behind the stone wall
and two beh nd the p cket fen
ce which s a little b t m back
of the stone wall
The role of the second man
n each case was to pick

• cent of the non nuclear countrIes

nmg of the road of peaceful begin
mng the road of peaceful resear
ches m the fIeld of atomIc ener
gy At the same tIme any device
used for nuclear detonatlOn~ for
peaceful purposes do not dIffer
n prmclple
from mllttary put'-

up the

actual cartr dges take them on
the bounce so to speak so that
the cartr dges could be disposed
of as qu ckly as the guns whIch
were apparently tossed n the
back of cars There were cars
parked ImmedIately behmd

pose deVices

The maIn prInciple of lIon prolIferation s sealmg off all the
loopholes for ~ccess to nuclear
weapons m any fonn If agree
ment 's successfully reached on
thIS matter nothing WIll m an
atmosphere
of
mternatlOnal

In add t on 10 those m front
they had at least one man at
the back who was shoot ng al
though

t

IS

becom ng ncreasmg

ly apoarent that there was no
shoot ng from the s xth floor of
the book depos tory (where Os
wald was)
We have located one other

trut

person who was Involved n the
operat on He was one of the ad
ventures who was nvolved
n
ant Castro act v t es
who was
not us ng a gun but was eogag
ed n a row n Dealey Plaza m

order to a d

those

derat on to eastern NigerIa

The fl ghts had been banned
two months ago when a Nlgena

who had

guns
fConnnued 'ro/ll page 1)

MeanwhIle
Gordan
Novel
wanted
n the
New Orlleans

RFK on Mid East

probe was reported to have been
shot at and wounded by fly ng
glass In Baton Rouge Lou slana

The Un ted States

I been 20 melden ts
4 lIpur truce began at
nd II of these were
a spokesman said

Airways a rcraft Was seized at
Nugu a rpo t and the
passengers

were sent back to Lagos by road

Johnson appealed to the

PRAGUE May
24 (DPA)Shah Reza PahlevI of Iran and
h s host Czechoslovak PreSIdent
Anton n Novotny
Tuesday diS
cussed pass bUlt es of relatIOns
between
the two countnes
n
vanous f elds

The Shah arr ved here earber
n the day w th Queen Farah for
four~ay

state v Sit

and was

cheered by crowds on hIS way to
the ancIent castle whIch IS to be
h s reSidence for the next few

days
SINGAPORE May 24

(AP)-

The m n ster of educatIOn here

has warned

teachers

clear of bars With

pectab IIty

or face

act on
The warn ng

to keep

dub ous res

d,sclplmary

\vas con tamed

In

a c rcular dIstrIbuted to 17 000
teachers n thIS republic
The c rcular mdlcates that bars
w th
dub ous
respectabIlity
means

those

where

waitresses

encourage customers to flirt with
thelJ1

lopment (OECD) Tuesday grant
cd Turkey a $2&-mI1lIon credIt
from
the European
Agreement

Currency

The credIt whIch Carrtes an
nterest rate of 37/8 per cent IS
to enable Turkey to contmue ex
pand ng ItS economy dunng the
current years whIle mamtallll/lg
stabIlity

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 8 and JO pm Amer
can colour film
n Fars THE

W,ASHINGTON May 24, (DPA)
An mtet:J!lltIonal exhIbItIon on
desaltIng eea water opened here
Monday WIth delegatlOna from

AVENGER

13 coun(r es The

Water for Peace

Home News In Brief
ture M n ster Mohammad Osman
The Amer can Ambassador

0

Kabul Dr Robert Neumann met
Sldky at 11 am
GARDEZ May 24 (Bakhtar)Pubhc Works Mm ster Eng Mo
hammad Hussem Masa leIt Gar
dez for Kabul after three daYS
nspect ng
pul:1hc works proJects n var ous
woleswal s of

Pakth a
KABUL May 24 (Bakhtar)Dr A
BarakzOl pre&ldent of
the House
for DestItutes and
Health Serv ces Department of
the Afghan Red Crescent SocIety
gave a receptIon Monday in ho
nour of the vlsltmg delegation
from the Iraman Red Lton and
Sun SocIety
The reception whIch was held
m Baghe Bala restaurant
was
attended by Dr
Abdul Samad
Hamid secretary general 'If the
socIety other offlc,als of the so
c ety and members of the Iran
Ian embassy m Kabul
KABUL May 24 (Bakhtar)The InformatIOn Department of
the ForeIgn MI/llstry announced
yesterday thilt t1Ie nevlr Afghan
ambassador to Tokyo Dr AbQul
HakIm Tablbl Monday preaented
hIS credentIals to EmDeror H,re>hlto of Japan
MAIMANA May 24 (Bakhtar)
-Deputy MmlSter for IrrIgatIon
m the Mmlstry of A8J;lculture
and IrrtgatIon
Dr Moli8mmad
Ehsan Ra!lq arnved
for
talks
With fal'lllers ~~< land
owners
cotton pr9«'M"llD
DunnE/ the two dax~ r. i\'Vj®h he
spent 1/1 Andkhol he' dlllcussed
matters related to mcreasmg cot
ton output and mspected vanous
karakul cooperatIves

hen>

0"

of a nuclear war
(APN)

New Museums
ed f <1
pac, I l
~ hau s are
presen g "en to
egn p ogrammcs
Touch ng on the act v t es of h s
y elatcd to the expans on of
I b ar es S dky sa d thai 14
h b aries have been establ shed
n d If rent pro v nee dur ng th
ru t n and a h If years Ana he
J.i"tl
es
0 be
pened dur ng
pi n p
Ih m n
plans
0
b Ie I b a es fo hasp als pr sons
nd has els he sa d
Rcferr ng to the Bakhtar news
a&ency S dky sa d tha s x tel pon
e s h e b n nstal ed n s x pro
n es of I
ounlr)l
TI e age y now operates 18 hours
a day nstead of the prev ous 12
The m fI s er sa d 18 dramas and
shows vere held dur ng the past
~ e
nd R. half ycars n different
pa s of Afghamstan
A new mus c hall wh ch w It ac
omn odate 300 people
w 11
omple cd slo tJy It w II bc
o
on e Is
drama mus c
po y ec tals
A ew prefab caled mOlel m
p rt d f om F nland was se up be
de Dam an Ho I
Last year the
umber of ou s s nc eased from
8 000 n he prey ous year a 23 000
\V h the es abl shment of
tounst
bureaus n Lhe prov nces
fac I tIes
Yo II be aYa lable for tour sts
who
w 11 be com ng to our country sa d
l <1

S dky
"lhe e$tabl shruent of museums
n some of the prov nces was an
o her m8JQr act v ty of the mm stry

S dky added
For the pr-eservat on of natIOnal
and h stoncal culture mQd~rn mu
seum, WIll b. bu II In Kabul and
four
provinces at a
cost
of
At 87 O'~ 000 and $<24000

When asked about the

develop

ment of musIc the mlDlster said that

n addlt on 10 the Mmistry 0(, Edu
cat on s efforts to establish mus c
schools the MlOlstry of Informahon
and Culture also lias j!lans til ac

quamt the people with mus e
encourage new talents

and

Meanwhne reports coming from
Bewut today sa d nava
units o{
the UnHed States the Soviet Umon
.md France were cru sing near the
f cal po nts of the M ddle East crl
ss
Un rs of the S xth U S Fleet were
ope at ng n the Cyprus area ap
parent y ready
a
east to take
home USc zens ( and when re
gu a t ave I ng fae t es were no
onge ava ab e
A hough an offie a
French an
au cement sa d that the
French
ava
n ts n he
Med terranean
wou
not move east of S c y
Be r t sources were cert~n that the
flee
vas a so ready for act on oIT
he M dd e East coast
A the same t me an
nspec fled
n mbe of Sovet nava un ts we e
perat ng n the Med terranean

AP reports

Ihal U S Stale Dc

pa tment offie als den ed
Wednes
day hat the Un ted
States has
th eatened the UAR w th the use of
force f necessary 0 keep open the
Gu f of Aqaba sea route to Israel
Offic a s sa d that such an act on
at this stage of the cr s 5 when Pre
s dent Johnson
s emphas s ng a
eed for UN act on would be com
pete y out of ine w th US strategy
for handl ng the cr sis
A d spatch from Ca ro Wednes
day sa d the Un ted States had told
U AR t would upe force f necessary
t keep the gulf open
US offic a s sa d
Tuesday (hat
the Egypt an government was n
formed
n advance of PreSident
Johnson s statement late
Tuesday
that the U 5 considered the Aqaba
passage an nternat ana waterway

s r p and Gulf of Aqaba as the most

el

endangered areas
,
The biggest danger at the moment
Johnson sa d was that a m sunder
stand ng could lead to wrong reac

front er w th Israel but both
have pledged to counter any Is

Sev ral Amer can scna ors Tuesday warned Ihe government aga nst
n ervc:nt On should
the
un la era
s ua on n he M ddle East deteno
ae
AI he same t me lh y demanded
thal the Un ed Nat ons shou d deal
w th he
s Ii
mmedlately
and

hat

he U S harmonlse

ts pnl cy

w h thaI of Br taln and France
D mocrat ftoorleader M ke Mans

field sa d Ihat Ihe Un ted NatIons
ohould g ve pr or ty to the Middle
East ens s He was seconded by
h Republ can
Senators Thomas

Kuchel and Jacob lav Is
Other senators ID,. thiS connection
cntlc sed UN Secretary General U
Thant for haVing been rash 10 w th

draw ng the UN forces from the Is
rael Egypt,.n border
SenalDr Robert F Kennedy sa d
he Un ted States must make It clear
hat war between Israel and the Arab
sates could not be locahsed

The Senator said the U/llted Stales
s comm It II 10 help Israel and he
suggested that the UnIted Nations
send an ntcrnatIonal
naval force
p e:pared to contr bute to mamtam

pace n the Middle East
The Middle East debate bolied up
af er Secretary of State Dean Rusk

w th Isra

Neither nat ons has a common
rael

aggression

An
o1'flclal spokesman
~ald
that m I tary secunty prevented
h m flom say ng anyth ng more
about

hiS government s

move

A DPA report sa d SaudI tro
ps have
Jordan

begun to march

Jordan has completed

nto

\s

ob sa on
and
deployed
troops n accordance
termlned plans
Earher yesterday
Pr me MInISter Saad Juroa en

dorsed the UAR s dec SlOll to
block the Gulf oI Aqaba to Isra
el ~hlps us ng Israel s VItal port
f Ella'
The Arab world was passmg
through times wh ch vould determ ne the

destmy not only of

Palest ne but also of future Arab
gene

I on

he sa d

But DPA reported a marked
symptom of d sun ty It quoted
the Syrian news agency as say
ng that the J.,..daman authon
t es yesterday called On all Syr
ans 1 v ng
country

0

Jordan to leave the

n I

v

sources
meehng

EVIdently tfk Soviet government
shed to ga n a firsthand report on

"The actual content of yesterday s
lks was kept secre' by both sides
AP adds At a publ c lecture yes
erday Brown appealed to Ihe 50
vet Un on 0 JO n w th Br ta n n
press ng (or the return of a Un led
~at on...:; -4'resence 0 he
M ddle

4

pa~

The Comm ttee on

p rt c pate n the bnckstage diSCUS
sons.
They ns sted that
was fut Ie
for the counc I to proceed w th con
s derat on of the ssue untIl U Than
had returned to New York and made
h s report
He s due back today
us he has cut
shorr h s cu ent
Ca ro v sIt
In a b tier attack the delegate of

Ihe Un led Arab Republ,c

Moha

rna ks wh Ie Hans Tabor

half of the Un ted States
EI Kony ra sed the quest On whe
he lh counc 1 would approve the
wo western slates call for a decJa
t On back ng U Thant and a re
quest to all nat ons 10 avo d exacer
bat og Middle Eas tens ons
The draft
em:ountered
furthe

uble when D

Nlkola T

cnko of the USSR and

G

Fedo
Partra

AIR AGREEMENT
SIGNED HERE
KABUL

May 25

(Bakhtar)-

An a r agreement

was signed

yes tel day
n stan

here between Afgha

and Norway

Denmark

and Sweden On the baSIS of this
agreement Afghan and the Scan
d nav an
a r compames
apart
from carry ng
passengers and

calgo from one to another, of the
s gnatory

countries

3,lso enJoY

overfJ ght r ghts
The agreement was signed

on

behalf of Aighamstan by Sardar
Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazl preal
denl of Afghan A r Authortty
and for the ScandmaVlan count
es by ambassadors 10 Tehran who
a
also aeered ted to Kabul

They are Freder k Godfred df:.
from
Denmark
Thorllef
L ntrup
Paus from Norway and Bjorn
Axel Eyv n Bratt from Sweden
Damp erre de JonqUiers..

•
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

Every ThUrsday nirht, dinner
dance and music by the Dlue
Sharks

The U ted States delega
an
no need h s
government s ac ep
t n e of proposals for a Jomt big
elf r 0 estore and rna ntam M d
de Eas peace Pres denl de Gaulle
uggested u h an n I a ve n Pa s
yesterday
Roger Seydoux the Fre ch dele
ga e a d n the counc I that no
e le t ve act on by hat body
wa
ac ep
pos bl w thou b g fou
lanl:e
The French govern men
suggesled
oncerted
among France the Un ted
Br ta n a d he Sovet Un
ss
olve he M ddle East
exact p a edure fa su h ac
nol been determ ned the
ab ne spokesman sa d
He added
Its (Ihe
gove
ment s a t on n ludes an a temp
o obta neon erted effo t of the fou
g ea powers who have a pa
ula
espons b I ty n he safegua d ng ,
d~y

p

ac~

G deon Rafael he h ef delega e
of Is ael sa d an ve all Arab plan
f ampa gn aga ns Israel was ap
p aach ng
s
ulm nat on
hreat a UAR
nlerle en
((
- /
p g_ 4

n stry

The Se elary (jenera

h d talk

w th UAR Preslden' Gamal Abdel
Nasser Wedn day afre wa I ng 24
hoiirs
He had planned three days of
talks n ea ro and had arr ved Ih e
Tuesday
Ac ord ng to an AP report from
Ca ro U Thant was reported to have
been distressed at the conven ng of
Ihe Security Conl: I meet ng dur ng
h s absence from New York
Sources close 10 U Thant sa d he
had commented thai I would hay
been better to ha ve wa ted for h ,s
e(urn from h s cr t cal m ss on to
Ca ro 0 prevenl an outbreak of has
lit es befween thtt Arab states and
Isruel
U Than, s displeasure was repoTl

talks WIth

dent Na~er to diS uss a peace
formula based on
creal On of r.e
mped UAR Israel nI xed arm s
e comm 55 on n '"
I th hour
If~ l to head olT Yar
H ghly qualified sources saId tbe
rmlst c,;e commlSs on enVIsaged by

U Thanl would be under Untted Na
on

•

ml

The comm tthee met un

he

cha rmansh p

of

Depu

ty Abdul Ahad Karza
The Comm t tee on Agrtculture
"nd L vestock Ra s ng
debated
pees charged for tractors

and

vater pumps mported and d s
t buted by
the
Agr cultural
Bank The comm tlee met under
the cha rmanshlp of the Deputv
Kamaludd n Eshaqza
The Comm ttee on Heartng of
Com pIa nts d scussed 16 pet bons
and referred t5 dec sons to the
ecretar at of the House The com
m ttee met under the chalfman

sh p of Deputy

Ghuiam Farouq

Ghaznav

Kabul Traff c D rector Aman
ullah Ha dery test f ed Ior the
omrn ttee on the c ty s bus ser
v ce n the afternoon
The Comln Itee on Cultural Ai
fa rs debated the changmg oI the
name oI Spera woleswali III
Pa~thla tQ Isma Kot The dlfeCor of Organ :oation Dept m loterlOr
Ml/l stry testifIed on the matter
The comm hee meetmg was pre
s ded over by Depu1y HaJI Mo
hammad Zamkanl

In the Comm ttee on Leglsla
t On and Legal AffaIrs Kabul s
caretaker mayOl Dr Mohammad
Ornor test fled on sources of re-

venues of the Munrc pal Corpora
t on Thl>; ,fOIIlmlttee met under
the"'clil\lrm~sjup oi Deputy J;la
ma~ At. Shlitj.(i
T,Ij\j CamillItt!!'e Iln CommercIal
Afia l'S stud ed a nwnber of peti
tons subm tted to t by bUSiness
men The commtttee

met under

he cha rmansh p of Deputy Sado
As I
rhe Comm tte on Soc al 1m
vement completed ts work on

p

draft ng the law to protect rna
hers and ch Idren and submit
ed

to the house s secretanat

UNITED NATIONS May 25 (OPA)UN Secretary General U Thant IS cutting short his stay In Cairo
and returning here today a UN spokesman said here No reason
was given tor U Thant s premature return

Pre~

President of the Afghan AIr Auth~rlty Sultan Mab
moud Ghazl and Norwegian Ambassador Thorllef L1ntrup
Paus sign the air agreement

and three
n the

Thant Cuts Short UAR Visit,
Returns To New York Today

cd as he held h s first

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

l cle
of Ihe draft law
In yesterday s sess on the sta
tement by the Fore gn M n stry

de

find a
a d
h
ue ega
Ihey w
efuse to engage n any
n u n On Ihe esolut on
1 he sponso
Geo ge Ignal elf
of Canad had asked fo
p
te
alk s befo e the esolut on w
a votc
EI Kony add essed the
"na on
oun 1 meet ng n erne gen y ses
S On on the
s s afte
Fedo enko
had called fo Ihe w thd awal of the
Un ed Stn es nd Sr t sh Aee f am
he Med ler anea 1

Delegates of the USSR
Ind a
N ger a Eth op a Mal and Bulga
a all announced he r refusal to

mad Anwa

Z ayee

n la

superv SI0r, and would be s
fa Ihe one which was d ssolv

ed n 1956 follow ng Israel s refusal
o part c pate
UAR SOurces said Nasser
be wiling to endorse esta bl

h
on
55 on
Ih e appe.a cd
be
no
hal Nasser would go back
cal dec s on to bar Ihe
I Aqab
10 Is ael sh pp ng

WASHINGTON May 25 (DPA)
-The moon has SOIl and subsoIl
much lIke that on earth Amert
ca s SurVeyor 3 spacecraft has
revealed US sClent,sts Tuesday
announced results of an exhaus
t ve study of lI:315 pIctures relay
ed to earth by Sut'\reyor 3 durmlr
a lunar day 14 earth daya) of
photographmg and diggIng from
Aprtl 19 to May 3
At a Washlllgton press confer
ence the lunar experts saId that
the moons SOIl was light gray
on the surface and darker gra}-

below w th ts

spokesman

on Ihe Pales nc

ded by 44 senators

and texture

qu te I ke ord nary earth dIrt
But unl ke earth where dIrt
partIcles arc held together
by
rna sture lunar so I s held to
gether n lumps by a combma
t On of the moon s vacuum undl
m n shed rad at on from the sun
and a constant rain of m eromete
or tes flam spaCe
the SCientists
sa d

Controllers at the Jet Populs
On Laboratory n Cal tamla have
started up Surveyor 3 for another

ser es of photograph c and dlggmg

ques

operat ons

t on was also debated and con
f rmed
The meet ng \I h ch was alten

after the craft s sys

terns was shut down durmg the
fortn ght long lunar mght
The three legged craft rests on

was preSided

over by Senator Abdul Had Da
\I
pres dent
of the Meshrano
J rgah

beartng strength

adhes ve character

Y vote
It was dec ded lhat further diS
uss on
by the Senator
was
needed on the amendment to Ar

/:!

Scime As Earthl s

part es were approved by maJon

ng nat anal bands and heard
est many on th s matter by De
puty F nance
M n ster Moham
heads of department

UNITED NATIONS May 25 (Combined Wire ServlCes)The Security Council adjourned Its Middle East criSIS debate last
nIght after some delegates delivered a humlllatmg rebuft' of
western eft'orts to cease the threat to the peace ,n the MIddle
East
llh ugh he
ess was allcd 0
n bly fa pr va
onsultat ons on
a Canrtd an DanIsh esolut on a m
d a r e nfo ng Sec eta y General
U Thant shand n Ca ro
several
boyeot
delegates s81d they would
the pr vale talks

Budgetary

and F nanc al Affa rs debated IS

Security Council Adjourns
Meeting Until Thant Returns

met w th members of the Senafe
Foreign Relations commIttee 10 a
closed sess on
He descnbed
the
s tuaflon as very touch~

P!A intends sublettfug Its present sal~ office premises at
Pashtany TeJaraty Bank It hSs tour 'brge rooJll& with
large sh.ow windows tor disp~y pUrposes For tIJrlher
-information please contact phone 22866/22155 during
offlCe houts

he liIst week because of the M d
dIe East CTlSIS
Accord ng to nformed
Brown s surprlsmgly early

lhe Br t sh all tude

n emperate and uncalled for
e
for Den
nerve
to
n a k sa d he had a
a cu!>e he Danes of acting n be-

for Iraqi

VIS t

Othclals French sources sa d that
the French ambassador in
Cairo
t ansm tted an oral message trom
President de Gau Ie to
Pres dent
Nasse
Contents of the
message
were kept secrel but t was bel eved
have ('ounse led moderat on

AMMAN May 25
(Reuter) Jordan announced last /light
t
had g yen permiSSIOn

officIal

which was tw ce postponed w thin

with Kosyg n nd" ted that
thoy
bOlh were fully awan. of the gray ty
of the MIddle East sltualton

Iraqi Troops In

current confrontat on

ons

the ~rst day of hIS

~

SulYeyor Tests
SIIow Lunar SOil

KADUL May 25 (Dakhtar)The Wolesl Jlrgah s 12 committees met yesterday The Committee
on International Relations which met under the chairmanship of
Deputy AbdlJl Ghaft'our Dahlr discussed bringing In and taking
out of the country of goods by foreign resident missions
ExplanatIOns were proVIded to The CommIttee met under the
the commIttee .~y Deputy Fm
chaIrmanshIp of ~r Abdul Ka
ance MI/llstet Mohammad An
rtm Farzan
war Ziayee and Ghulam Halder
The COlnm ttee on NatIOnal Depresident of the customs Depart
fence discussed the status of 1/1
ment in the Rmance Mmlstry
capac tated
conscnpt,s
The
The CommIttee on Home Af
commIttee met under the charr
faus and 10Gai
AdmmlstratlOn manshlp of Deputy Lal Moham
topk up a number of proposals mad
made by the Pakth a
deputies
The
CommIttee on
Public
and dIscussed a number of pet
Works debated
the affaIrs of
Ions from Pakthia
Construct on Bank The comm.t
The committee deCIded to ask
tee met under the chaIrmanship
Deputy Home Mm ster Amanul
of Deputy Abul Razaq Taullq
lah Mansour to test fy on mat
In 1he Meshrano J rgah yesterday
ters brought up by these petI
amendments proposed by the hou
tons at Saturd\lY s meetmg of the
se s Comm Itee
on LegISlatIon
comm ttee
The committee met and Legal Affa rs to Articles 5
under the chaIrmanship of De
and 38 of the law governmg for
puty Abdul Awal Kura sh
mat on and functIOn of polItIcal

Brown also met bls SOy et coun
rerpart Andre Gromyko yesterday

son
G 0 ge 'gnal eff
fl>r Canada
h ded the UAR diplomat for h s

and Saud Arab an troops to en
ter the collntry for actIon In the

25 (DPA)
Seeretary George

Ion

Jordan Lets Saudi,

Enst counLnes to reduce the troop
eoncentrat ons bu It up 10 the last
few days
He named the Gaza

~ay

Brown yesterday met Sovet
Pre
mler Alexe KosyglO for a d.scuss on
on rhe explosIve Middle East s tua

ned Awad el Kony said that
the
resolul on labled was n facr an a
empt to sabotage U Thant s m s

bor
Mld~le

MOSCOW
Br t sh fore gn

But n comment on the Cairo re
port (hey dented that the US had
gone beyond that to threaten the
se of torce to keep the gu I t open

(

PrIce Af 3

12 JIRGAH COMMITTEES
HOLD REGULAR SESSIONS

Discuss Crisis

KADUL May 25 (DDC and Combined Services) _
According to a DDC report monitored In Kabul~ the U Sand Dri
taln announced they would test the UAR blockade of the Gulf
of Aqaba No further Information as to when the eft'ort would
be made was given

Nonprol iferation

dcr n the absence of a General As
sembly or Secur ty Council dec slon

wild splay five d Iferent methoas
for waler fa
desal nat 0
of sea
water

S dky at h s off ce at I a m yes
terdaY

bar a separate exaJIllnatIon

of the questIon of the system and
conditions for carryIng out nuc
lear blasts ThIS IS a matter for
a separte mternatlon agreement
but It can be put mto effect as a
result of the conclUSIOn of a trea
ty on the non spread of nuclear
weapons
By stoppmg the spread at nuc
lear armaments hwnamty will
free Its hands for ~ttll more resolute steps towards dlsarmantent
and the elIminatIOn of the danger

would make

every effort tow~rds th send
The U S Pres dent crItICised U
Thant shurr ed w thdrawal of the
Un ed Nat ons
Emergency Force

(UNEF) from the UAR Israel

KABUL May 24 (Bakhtar)The Ital an Ambassador n Ka
bul Anton 0 San Fel ce d Mon
teforte met Informat on and Cui

P~Q' J)

At the same ,1ime condItions
WIll alsa-improve lor mtematlonal cooperatIon in thl~ field and
likewise for a much greater con
trtbutlOn of the nuclear powers
to the advancement of peaceful
power potenttals of the develop-

as the lone assaSlnn

corhmlssIOn

Kosf/gin, Brown

Soviet, French, US Naval
Units: Near Crisis Points

Brain Drain

•

1

AQABA BLG€KADE

ban placed on movement of air

craft from other parts of the fe-

Economic Cooperation and Deve

THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN
IN THEIR FLYING MACHINES

romey

World News In Brief

PARIS May 24 (DPA) -The
counc I of the OrgamsatIon for

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Amencan
Clpemascop colour film

.~

ORLEANS I:.oUlsuma
(AP) -DlstrlGt At

•

a
tra! regions ot the couatry will
be predommantly cloudy
with

dan

n e off fa

NEW
May 24

the eastern edge of the moons

Sea of Storms at a 14 degree hit
On the r m after bounCIng to a
land ng on Apr I 17

British Diplomats Harassed
By Red Guards In Shanghai
PEKING l\Iay 25 (Reuter)
Two British dIplomats were kicked and smeared with glue by
crOwds of Red Guard demonstrators In Shanghai Wednesday a
British spokesman said here
Peter Hew It and Raymond Wh t
n the
ney borh first secretar es
office of the Brit sh charge d affa res
here an
gauntlet of JeerIng wo
kers and Red Guards at Shangha
airport as they were return ng to

Peking
He v tt s w fe and two ch dren
were a so v th them
fhe demons rators Jostled Jt cked
and str ek he YO d p}omats and
daubed g e use
for putt ng up
wa pos ers 0
the r c othes the
spokesman sa d
Hew 11 S Jacke
was torn n the
me ee When the lwo arr ved
n
Pekmg they st
bore the sta ns of
Ihe g ue
Hew tt who had been carrymg
but ansular dut es n
ShanghaI
had been ordered back a Pek ng by
the Ch nese government wh ch an
nounced t vo days ago twas e os
ng he consu ar office n Shangha
Wh ney
ravelled to
Shangha
ea e n he week after demonstra
tors had broken nto Hewitt shouse
A
BUsh demonstrat ons were
st
lak g p ace on the Chmese s de
f he S no Br t sh border acco d
ng 0 a sen or
po ee offie a
n
('ha ge of he border area
Ho vever he deser bed the demon
trat on as
de ly and said no at
tempts "" e e
nade 0 v 0 ate the
bo de
II ng
Ko g publ c transport
va
xpe e i ta return to normal
Thu sda fa ow ng the decis on of
he
5 e np oyees to resume work
A
f statement ssued
ale
ast
ght at he end ot a three
ho
meet ng between management
and
union representat ves
said
Tht> n a
oncerned tor the n
te es ot the pub c has agreed w th
the management of the bus compan)

that a
he bus serv ces w 1I reSUme
a Hong Kong sland
tomorrow
rhu sday)
The bus ere v walked out on Mon
day n protest agaInst the arrest Qf
two of the r colleagues nvalved in
eft st demonstrations

The
f
0 v ng day more
than
the s an I 5 tram fleet had to
be
thdraw
vhen 0 crew mem
e s Jo ned the b smen
a svm
JJa h s ke
The author les (" a med that mas
of the t an sport emp oyees wanted
ore!> me vork b t were prcvemed
(Contnued 0 pag,4
h

US MAJOR DEFECTS
SEEKS ASYLUM
WASHINGTON May 25 (DPAl
-A Un ted States Army major
who had access to top secret m
I tary f les has been granted asy
lurn n Cuba radIO
nounced yesterday

Havana an

He s major Richard Harwood
Pearce
36 the hIghest rankmg
US off cer ever to detect to the
cornmun sts
A V etnam war veteran Pear
ce served as seOlor aide to the

commandant of the US

fourth

army stat ooed n Texas

He arr ved n the Cuban Capl
talon Sunday n hIS prtvate light
a rcraft v th h s son aged fIve
In a statement to the Cuban au
thor t es he had saId that 'fol
low ng the va ce of my conSCl
n e
I h e d
ded 10 leave my
Count y
th
my f ve year-old

son
The U S Sta Ie Department sald
loday

had been

nformed

by

the Sw ss embassy n Washl/lgton
yesterdaY that Pearce was seek
ng polIt cal asylum m Cuba

AIR WAR ON AGAIN OVER N. VIETNAM
SAIGON May 5 (Reuler) The mese Commands charged Vet Cong
a r wa resumed Over North Vet
forces w th w desp ead v alai ons of
nam yesterday follow ng .a one day
the truce,
uspens on of bomb ng dur ng the
One bIller a t on ev dently ftared
Iruce mark ng the Buddha s birlh
the truce
olf and on throughoul
day a USA r Force spokesman
per od
It was I sted n the
US
Sit d he e
ommun que as a baltle rcporl and
The spokesman sa d thai a r
not a truce nc dent
It I sted 70
str kes had been made slOce mid
V el Cong k lied and eIght US sol
n ghl Tuesday n gh on ra I fac I
des dead and 13 wounded,
t e and water tralllc n the North
The a t on took place 10 coastal
US Headqua ters
reports
AP
Quang NCa
prov nce and
began
sa d un unusual number of recon
May"" at 7 a m some 17 hours be
na ss nee m ss ons had been Rown
fore the Iruce started
over Ihe North dur og the truce pc
Infantrymen of, th. US '5tb D
od b I thal no S go ficant s ght
v s on then estimated Ihey had a
s·were reported
Vet Cong
banal On-some
500
1 he USC ommand was nol pre
men-surroupded and b~gan puttmg
V etnam
pared to charge North
nair ar.tdlery and naval gunfire
w h an unusua bu Idup ellort a
The U 5 repor
sa d the act on
has ben charged
dur ng five past ended at I p m Tu~day
m dway
u e per ods
through the truce when the enemy
On the ground 10 Soull V etnam
broke contact
howcve Ihe U S and South Vein
The U S Iso reported Ihal Ihe

g ant B 5

S'ratoforts began

born

b ns n South Vietnam shortly after
Ihe truce: ended w Ih three ra ds
eported dur ng the day
One raid

was only 12 m les (193 km) n the
marshlands thai beg n JUSt west of
Saigon
A spokesman sa d 1t was Ihe clo
ses~ the bIg bqmbcrs have ever 1101
ten to Saigon and lhe 6 000 pounds

of bombs explod ng thaI

close set

w ndows rani ng all over the c ty

AccordIng

10

DPA

Pak stan and

Ruman 8 yesterday called for grant
ng the V elnamese the r ght
I
solve the r problems without exter
nal !}terference
In then first round of talks In

Rawalp nd

on

counl~ es

fore gn m msters

Wednesday

fudq n P zada aod Cornel us

both
Shar

Ma

neseu agrecd Inqt the Vetnam ISS e
,<luld n lt he solved by n II lary
means
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thousanas of bla~k workers' mto
4>&, ll!!•.M.Ii'~~!lruh"...t"Pm'T!.!!~~=<..South"African jDining, and"lnatU;,
states suc as Lesotno or Botstry-to get the two governmE;nts
wani ft~~" ~~. e~'r b • i. ""'iI' to('e'$'ure' thei" migrant. :\jIO;Ou.
M., ~e!e stll18l~~,ot!M rery..~ca~ PJ'sspd~) or, m?~~y
affect g thel m(lvemelii and
ftCa~lOn pspers.
•
.
emploYlllllPt,,~ these¥\r.eas,~ould
• Inl\Parliament Botha ',announcbe rep1aclt4.' by ."':'lnliiin'a~I'\i edlftovenlmeot;p1a1l8 to spend 490
agreemenis -IIl!tJlie'h ,(q\ltte"SOllth '~ihibn "ratld" (245 inilliOh -sterAfnca and the African administhng) during the next five years
rations of the newlv created Banon the development of African
~
~\'.
r
~
:l.
tustan. L"_ ~. \' . (
I
~
~
a~eas-twlce as muchi as was
From "Mlnillter of' Plannmg and' I spent chiring the 'FirSt' F.ve
Mining €arel de W~ carne news ~ear Plan. '
of!, contr~'1~ ;bil., wbichoWill
P N6b<idy lias yet dared to gIve
gIve him absolute <;lntrol over an estimate as to when apartheid
the establishment and extens.on
Will ach.eve Its cherished goal.
of llidustries'in urban areas.
I It may take generations
Its signifiCance in the' colltext"' , To supporters of the' ideal, it
of apartheid plannillg lies it;" the
is already working 10 a small
fact that it hI closely related to way. in the Transkei. a partialthe government's campaign to hIy self-govern 109 black "state"
mit the number of Africans in
the s.ze of Denmark.
white urban areas and to ensure
It has Its own prime mmlsterthat Industr.es reqUiring large
though he IS called chIef mimsnumbers of Afrrcan workers are ter-and
IS home to about
established on or near the bor1.400.000 Africans
ders of the Bantustan.
In a speech to the Transke.
ThIS could be the f.rst Ideolo- legIslative assembly last month
glcally based legIslation enacted
Vorste. reaffIrmed hts governto make mdustry conform to the
ment's aim to see that each of
government's aparthe.d plans
South AfrIca's vanous peoples
Other measures, apparently of ' attam sovereignty 10 Its own
no great slgmficance. also f.t WIth area and over Its own natIOnal
the pattern
mterests .
The control of African mflux
'The day before on Vorster's armto such areas as the western
rIval In the Transkel capltai of
Cape IS be 109 mtensified. The
Umtata, Chief Mmlster Ka.ser
government plans to reduce the Matanzma had declared "Apartnumber of Afncans m this area held IS the only pohcy that can
by 5 per cent a year
ensure peace for all the people
The regulation of Afncan lab- 10 the country ..
our f",m neIghbouring states IS
(REUTER) _
_

'.

I

A Close Shave For UN Development Efforts

HOME PREss AT A. GI.AlW£E

the Import market of Lebanon I.:arc_

Now, says the letter, the land and

o-n .

lully

~

In adqlllOn 10 l:8S1ngs and pista-

chIOS which Afghanistan exports to
BeIrut pumpkm
and
watermelon
\ccds and red pepper h<tve a good
market, says the wnter
A.s Beirut
IS the centre at
bUSiness for
the
MIddle East Afghanlslan can
export lis products there and ex.pect
to see them
re-exported to other
natJom
\av\ lhe wnter
It IS high
lIme that a (entre for dealing With
Afghan lrade IS opened In Beirut
fhere IS a big demand for pump~
km and watermelon ~eeds and Af~
ghan bUSinessmen Will b-=
able to
sell In Belfut as mu(h as they can
export
But the seeds
must
be
washed well sav~ the wnler
Afghamstan
should expand red
pepper p~t1ons
as lher.e IS a
good market for rcd pepper
Med!
.. al herbs properl} deaned wJlI also
hnd a rc.ld} markel. says the letter
II the l.:ustom houses m the country
.. ould lay down 4uallty
standards
fur the export 01 thc~e commodltu:s

nIStry of Fmance to the situation

In

the

God.

tn-&~

Y ark T"ne~
reported
RUSSian SPIrIl of belIef
love of nature and com

The New
that

.

"~-::."-

old

passIon for human condItIOns evIS expressed by Stahn's
erywhere
daughter
Svellana. In whal amounts to an open letter to her chd(hen and friends

In

the Sovlel Unlartlde
in
TJu'
Sunday
ot London
saId mOSt of

Kong s (hluesc

are

opposed

present VIolence In the colo-

109

A
qUIck
check
reveals
that
the
ban
wlll
not
affect
any
of
the UN
permanent
representatives All
are clean shaven However, an
undetermmed number of lower
rankmg envoys sport beards of
an mfmIte varlety-ranging from
the long bushy type that conceals
all but the nose. eyes and forehead to mInIscule Vqn Dykes and
haIrlme-thln extensIOns of sideburns that meet under the chm
Some of these. like Charles
Delgado. the first secretary of
the Senegal m'S810n-who i~ an
expert 10 the field of economics
~uldn't be elimmated from his
country's delegation at the Athens
meeting Without senously impair-109 Senegal's represent:ll.tion.

By Eooc P Waters
Nat.hanJel Eastman the Llbezens. and that 10 additIOn tu
nan second secretary,' IS anotheOCreqUlrmg VISItors to shave
off
whose
be-whiskered. their beards to gam adnuttance
key man
visage could keep hun from at- It also demanded that they retendmg the Important sessIOns. ~ main clean shaven as long as
Hardest hit, of course, would ~ they stayed w.thln the terrItorlal hmlts of Greece
be the large IndUlll delegation,
With several turbaned and trad.·
They were certaIn, some said,
tlonally bearded Sikhs among .ts that such an arbitraty and dlSrepresentatives
crunmatory regulatlon would Dot
Whether or not the presence of
be upheld by the InternatIOnal
bearded experts IS essent.a1 at Court of Justice' and mIght posAthens. the questIOn being raised slbly prOVide just.f,catlon for
by some IS the right of the
the Secunty CounCIl to Invoke
Greeks to set up conditions which economIC
sanctions agamst the
Invade the personal privilages of mlhtary Junta
fully accred.ted representatives
Nothmg that the General Asof bona fide governments
sembly would be In sessJ.on here
at the tune of the Athens symWhile nO mention was made of poSIum, Tanzania's
Ahmed AbIt 10 the order handed
down
dulla,h. expected that hIS dut.es
Jomtly by the Greek MmlStnes as press offIcer woulii reqUIre
of Interior and PublIc Order, the hIs presence at UN headquarters
poss.b.lIty eXists that diplomatiC
Others In a SimIlar: sItuatIOn
IInmunity would be extended to ale ~an-dYked S.dney Saul. Guthe bearded envoys
yana s second secretary. Frank
Several questIOned rejected a
P Karefa-8mart. Sierre Leone's
suggestion that an international
press attache. who has a barely
Incident could be avoided eas.ly
noticeable bit of fuzz on hiS chm
by SImply shaving off the beard, and Moses Oh.khuare Ihonde of
even though such an act could
NlgerIa who has a tuft of half
be regarded as an act of perso- below hiS bottom hp All expect
nal sacrifice or patnotlsm In the
that thelf dut.es here Will be elImterest of advanc.ng the mdustr- minate any pOSSIble confrontalal growth of the.r homelands
two With Greece authontles
The md,gnant retort was that
U Thant's press secretary, RampatrlOtism and sacrifice are not ses Nasslf~. saId the matter had
mvolved and ~hou1d not be qllllS- not been brought to the attentIOn
tlOneil Inortead, tbiiy looked 'upon of the Secretary-General so hE"
the ban. If applied to drplomats.
had no cammen t to make
as an asaautt ~ 9Je fiOv~ign
However, SinCe the symposIUm
ty of another state .One - govern.
's bemg sponsored by the Umted
ment can't dictate to the citizens NatlOns, Involvement of the Ofof another, they .nslsted
this ganisatIon
would seem IneVItcould amount to aggreS810n
able unless the Greeks change
They pOInted out that the or- their mmds or change their govder was discriminatory in that ernment
It wasn't applied to Greek Cltl(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
l

Use Of Satellites To Keep Track Of Weather

"e

could Jnt.:rease tht: volume of our
of these l.:ommodltles In tbe
MIddle East ... m,lln .. It; lhe letter

The earth has today more than
10,000 weather
stations
Still
two-tb.rds of .ts surfaCe. the vast
wastes of oceans and deserts and
polar and mountam areas drop
out of the ground network of statIOns ava.lable for meteorolOgical observatIOn Hence the apw
peal'8nce of such "heavenly helpers'" as weather satellites capable of amassmg the reqnired information for weather forecasts,
may mdeed be qualIfied as a
turnmg pomt 10 the annals of
the weather servIce.

exports

goes on

For

dther numbers

f".1 dial sWltcbboard

number 23043. 24028. 20026
Clrculalion and Advertising.

Bxtension S9:

Serge. VaVilov the late presIdent of the USSR Academy of
Sciences. used to say a solt.ltion
of the weather forecasting problem would be as i:mportant for
mankind as knOWing how to use
atomic energy Now. thanks to the
satellites, we are unquestionably
makmg marked progress towards
that solution Suffice it to saY, to
Illustrate the poS8ibilit.etl they
proVide. that on April 11 alone
the Soviet COSlDos-l44 satellite
collected cloud data from an area
of some 20Q million sq, km.
The space observer at once
sees gales. typhoons and storm
clouds
Thus,
the COlll1lOlt-l22

By G.L Golyshev, Deputy
ChIef, USSR Weather 8e.rvlce
weather satellite was first to spot
those two penlous
typhoons
Alice and Cora I\.
Cosmos-l44
photograph demonstrated
the
cloud fonnatlOn of two different
cyclons. When a hurncane was
ragwg in a part of the Indian
Ocean warmng could be gIven to
all ships to keep out of Its way

".

\

l,,-

J{

..

'

automation of the processmg
the mformatlon received

of

A future network o[ weather
satellttes w.lI prOVide for a global weather ch)lrt and terrestnal
radwt10n balfmce tw.ce every 24
hours The best way for th.s .s
to bave three satellites w.th twohour perIOds of revolution and
large
computer centres able to
process In two or three hours the
Cosmo&-l22 worked rOUlld' the, vast amount of information com~
clock fo",'four months running. 109 In from outer space.
Its televJilli).n. infrared and actionThe organisation of '_ such a
met'iC;.1,~'-!iP.a!ent and all auxIlliar:Y'~' '.
"11carried function- world-w.de network of weather
t..;'
h< .. ~ "
I sate!1i t es w1l1 prov.de a .v~l good
ed
,~ . Jlpace for Severa
tho
r_. ~
opportunity for mtematt~al cOoperatIOn. After all,'' n~dllYs,
any country With ai~~-"1"soing
to any end of tlleV~b;'" 1ll,ust
k!'ow .,~~t : J]1l/~,~ro,lpllj'Cal: ~ condIB~~'~~'!if'!-.wCes;~~ns, of.
.th~_,
:,:Dt;:;t.'j!"i'!i~s'
away.'
~
"t,
~,J'
,~~ ~-P.Jng ""...e of space exploql,tic5n hils' made,.vae .diJrtincttl}./! ,..
Iy ~ise 'tl)at:we ~iv,,' uu'one
", Q" plsJnlDg I and ;~me planet'" aJ;1d t;hat aU
~~!i!i
count.... share llJ.!IDy aims Iii
. commdil: 'deSpite', tlieir different
social systems. One may b(lldly
say that international cooperation
In cosmic use will progress.
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, swillly now towaJ;t! the attain'.', 'in~J1t or apartheld's ultimate
§
• Danv,"ta" lIIan though well bel~'<' "Ilulu-trle creation 01 several l,!t·
'§=~
;
_ ,tie blaCK
states· Withln..~.\M.te _
\
Sdutli,Africa as future homelands
hav~d,
;J', ,of the <lOI1I!t~'s 13 JDilli~n A/ti.]
cans
.
~. ,EIght ,months after taking "over
"
from thel1ate Dr. H8J)drilt 'Yer,
woerd. Prime MinisterJohn Vorster Is showing signs he IS resolved
to push ahead more rapidlY With
-William
Schwenck
Gilbert
PublIshed every day except FrIdays and AJgha~ pubgovernment plans to establiSh
liC holidays by the Kabul T,mer P"bJuhlng Agency
these "separate nations with Be.
'§
.' parate freedoms."
,
1IIIIIl1i1lUlWlIlllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll1llllllllllllllili1111",1111'1111'1'1'1'11111111111'11 111I11111111 '7.11lllllllrlllllllllHlIIlIIllIlIIlIllIIIUlIIllIIIUlIIlIlIIlllIlIlIIllllllllll,II11IllIll1111llllllllllll
One-the Transkei
in
the
,southeast cornel""""""already exists.
The pattern of a neW urgency
J,
in apartheid planning has emer'l'he responsibility of the Ministry of (;omUne 01 the main duties of the commereW", I ged In government statelnents
meroo lor expansion of traditional export mar·
centres snould be enforcement of certain cr!- during the last'few weeks.
,er.a lOr me export and sale of our goods in
Each ,statement iIlU$trates a
Kers lor uur commodities IS important, but
lOre.gn marKelS, J:oese centres should be authopa(ticular facet of complex, 101lllequally important is the finding or new marrlsed '0 ban the sail;' of any commOdtty WhiSh terlJl plans to prove to the world
Kets lor thcm and of new items for export.
uoe. uot meet the essential requirements of that apartheid. carried to its 10A recent report pUblished m one 01 the
l1aul.Y ana clean1mess.
gical conclusion, IS a fair and
papers shows that UeJrut. an .mportant trade
't
lue countries 01 the j\'Jiddle East comprise just way to solve South Afnca's
centre for tne l\'liddle I>ast, has great potentiaraCIal problems
hUes as a market for some of our commodities,
such rJch natIOns as Kuwait arid Saudi Arablll.
To aparthe.d
theonsts. It IS
J here IS gOOd scope. says the report, for the
u'c Rresem volume 01 our trade wlth these
th fmal answer
export of red pepper and pumplun and water·
uatlons is not satisfactory. The MinIstry should
~ne of the most Slgmf.cant anme.lon seeds.
ue commended for us edorts Iii exploring the 110uncements designed to acceleThe Ministry of (;ommerce mast promptly
venues 01 trade with Kuwait recently wnen a Tate the slo~ shift of Africans
study these possible items of export. We may
mgn-powered delegation from that countl}' from wh.te areas mto their future
vls.ted Alghanistan But tbe results of the talks homelands. came th.6 week from
lIave to devote some attention to liicreasing
terms of pTilctical steps for the export of Af·
M G Botha, mmlster f~r Bantu
pepper production in Afghanistan If favourable
gnan merchandise are yet to be seen.
development and adm.mstratlOn,
mart<et COndlt.Ons exist for the commodity It
Afgharustan s commerc.a1 and trade rela. a chief apartheid theonset emergmay ne strange to hear that pumpKIn and water
ti"ns
w.tli some of the countries of the Far Ead 109 as one of the dommant figmelon secds are greatly in demand. But if to·
also reqwre fresh study. Our exports to Japail ures in the Vorster government,
day many nations of the world can export such
.
.
He told Parhament that Afriodd Items as frog s leg and earn foreigu exare la.rly 11Iwted and Australia oilers some cans were to be demed all claims
change. why can't we export these seeds?
potential for the expans.on of trade. Perhaps
to any res.dentlal or
political
l·he proposals have come at a time when
'he Ministry may study the possibilities of asrights In the so-called
white
the season for pepper and pumpkins is very
tablishing a trade centre in one of these two
areas
mternatlOnally important cities,
near m the country. A survey to find out how
It may be mentioned that the Chamber of
much of the above-mentioned items would be
available for export may be undertaken by the
Commerce should also adopt measures to en·
Ministry of Commerce in collaboration with the
courage businessmen to search for foreign mar.
Ministry of Agriculture anll Irrigation.
kets for their commodities, A6 we have adopted
the mixed guided economy system the private
As tbe patterns of trade in foreign markets
are fast changing, the Ministry of Commerce
sector has as much reponslbility as state organisbould also study the possibilities of establishsations have The Chamber of Commerce can
A
major Dnlted NatIOns efplay an important role in guJdlng our bustness· fort to attract global attention to
ing Afghan commercial centres in some of the
mel\ to new markets, providing them with III-- the flaggmg IOdustrial growth of
highly important trade areas of the world. The
formation and data, and even in relieving the some 80 developmg countnes may
volume of our trade is fast eXpanding with the
Commerce Ministry of some of Its market re- be lost 10 a tangle thicket of
countries of the Middle East, and app;uently
search activities which Iii rea1ity should be d.plomat.c beards
there are SOlll,e o~exJllored lmarkets there, The
ThiS new
mternational CrISIS
Ministry should try to establish such a centre,
done by the Chamber of Commerce.
We hope that the Ministry of Commerce, Was prec.p.tated by the ed.Ct of
to start with, in Beirut. The Ministry could also
the mIlItary
Junta m Greece,
encourage one of the banks in the country to
which during the past one and a half years hall
barring entry mto the country Of
take the step. Since tbe Afghan National Bank
been qpietly but determinedly playing a plISltlVl>:..
bearlled Jlersons
While OStensIrole in the improvement of our trade and earn- bly auned at non--spendmg beathas announced the closure of its branch In
ings of foreign exchange. will consider these mk>;. the rulmg has ricocheted
Bombay. perbaps it could establish a branch of
proposals.
the same type in Beirut.
mto the d.plomatic f.eld Some
UN d.plomats WIth beards regard It as an assualt on their
nghts and prJvlleges
They ask what effect the unusual
ban w1l1 have
on the
property
settlement
department
of
l.lnd
was above the level of caOflls
In an arucle In yesterday's Am:.
world's f.rst InternatIOnal Symthe government has declared
that
.mtl rivers In the area and ... WM
an Afghan bUSinessman, HaJI Mow
p06IUm 01\ Industrial
Developthe land IS Without owners and has
lllfficult to have canals dug to Irrihammad Nairn, wntes about
the
ment scheduled
to be held in
gate
the
land
The
farmers
trIed
taken
11 back.
market available for
Afghan proAthens next November and Detherr best to l:ulltvate the land. but.
The land IS owned by the far~
ducts In Beirut
cember
Delegations from 131
.IS ,heIr repeated attempts to bnng
mers, and the department
should
I have been In Beuut for the
nations. w.th a total attendance
the
land
under
Ifngal10n
nOl take It back, says the letter. The
past one year, says the buslOcssman
failed they gave
lip
aQd
lefl
letter draws the attention of the MI- of 800. a re expected at the meetfrom Kandahar
and have studied
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:M,dlah ,'~~~~rl.ddi~ 'Qiscovers
H'ow The Tailor Got t ...~: 'Clcith'
.

I

This 8Iory about Mullah NasTuddIn aud the ta.10T was sent by A
Ahad Shabaz who is .n class 9 C
at Allman Shah "Baba Htgh School
tn Kandahar
.
Many years ago there hved it

great king m India w,hos!" name
was Akbar. He wanted clever
men to come to hIS court al'd
talk to him One day Mullah
Nasruddm
came
there. He
wanted to be a member of the
Kmg's court
Aftel a few .months when
Akbar was talkll\g to Mull'ah
Nasruddin, he said. "I
don't
know how the tailors steal the
mate1'1aI. It makes no diffe'
Ience how closely they
are
watched Mullah." he contInUed "I have a ve.y good taIlor
and I trust him very much
Can you find out If he IS a
theIr?"

Mullah NaSI udd,n said yes
The
next day the
kmg
bloUght some fine material and
sent fm Ajab, the taIlor. to
make a blouse fm hIS Wife
Then he told Mullah NaS! ud·
dIn that thele was no finer matel,al 10 the cIty. and tu be
cal elul that the taIlOl dldn t
steal any So Alab sat to WOl k
WIth the Mullah watchlllg hIm
Fm fOUl days Ajab WOl ked.
cutting and sewmg . On the
fifth day he saw hIS son. Ralab,
neal the Window where he was
wUlklng "You ale a good fathel .. shouted Rajab 'FOI foUl
days you haven't been at home
When you come home
my
mothe< wIll kIll you"
Ajab dldn't know what to do
He was so mad that he threw
hIS shoe at hIS son The boy
took the shoe and ran off shout·
mg ·When you come home my
mothel wIll hIt you With thiS
shoe' Mullllh Nas. uddm. who
was watch mg. laughed at them
A few days la ter the queen
was dnvmg 10 the street She
looked at a wmdow and saw
that a woman was weanng a
blouse of the same kmd of mate I lal
She was surpr.sed
When she came back she asked her husband whele
that
woman . had gotten the mateIlal Akbar was sUI'pnsed too
He sent a sel vant to find out
who had been weal 109 the

Easy To Read

The Grasshopper
And The Ant
One day In sum mel a grass~
hOPPCl was playmg and smg109 In a field
An ant passed
by He was carry 109 corn to
hiS home
Why don t you come
and
talk to me"· asked the grass·
hoppel
·Yuu wail, too hard....
1 m gettmg Ieady fOJ wmlei
answel ed the ant l'lt's
gUlng to bc culd. and thele
won't be much food'
Why WOllY
about wmtel
now'''· saId ·the gl asshoppel
'Thele's plenty of food now,
Isn't there?"
But the ant continued hIS
wOJk
Then w 10 te I came It was
very cold There was very httle food The gl asshoppel was
very hungry and cold He went
to the ant's house
"Wuuld you please gIve me
some food?" he asked
I'm sorry'· said the ant.
but I only have enough food
fOJ my faimly
If you
had
, .... Ql ked
dunng the summel
would have food now
Good
by .

.'

,

Algebra Answers

'

blouse,' I\.fter a short time the
man, returned. saymg
that
Ajab's wife was wearing' 'the
blouse."
Akbar sent for
Rajab.
"I
trusted you", he said( -~'lilitb my
expensive matenal.. and you
stole some of It."
. No, SIre, 1 dldn't steal any.
How could 1, when the Mullah
was watchmg me¥" Then Akbar asked Mullah Nasruddln .f
he could find out pow the ma·
tenal was stolen. Mullah Nasruadm. atter thinkmg for Q
little whIle, rephed, "On King,
hIS son came he. e. They quart·elled and then RaJab threw his
shoe at hIS son Probably the
matenal was In the shoe and
he took It home'
"SIre. said Rajab. ··,t was
only when I went home and
saw my
Wife
wearing
the
bluuse of th"t same kmd of
mateJlal that I lemembeled
tnat 1 hau put It m my shoe ..
Tne Kmg was very SUI pnsed
to dlsco~el how smart the ta.101 was and how Mullah NasI uddin found out that he
had
put the matellal In hiS shoe
1. court

Solu'lOns to lUM wuk's alRehra
wbmtued bv Abdul

clllt ,IlOI1'" Wl're

Rahullll1
(;Jwv

No" add up all the plus and
x s and transpose all the
numbel s to the light hand SIde
s,de of the equatIOn Watch plus
cmd

This picture sbows a new kind of art., By moving a point of light in front of a camera,
lines are drawn on the 111m, These photo·gJ'aphs are called "rhythmograms.' This one
• was done by Heinrich Heidersberger. It is displayed in a gallery in Hannover. West Germany.
I. kind
4 point
7. photograph
2. art

t.>'

5. light

3. to move

In the second pIDblem.

8. to display
9. gallery

6. to draw

7 blouse

Crossword Solution

FROM VILLAGE TO 'CITY

8. surprised

Chulan Rao,,! Khoram (OIJ/llhll/~
ed Ihts de\( nptt01l 01
A Jawoddm
",Uage
He /!l In (Ioj\ II W
a/
GhaZI Htgh SchooL.

9 to return
10, expensive

....

11, to reply
12 probably
13. to quarrel
14. to discover

,;;'..f

.....;,.$

Belated Credit
Last week's stories "A Donkey. A Wolf" and "Who Is
Stronger?' were sent to the
Kabul Times by Obaidullah
Aminzadah. 11 D, Ghazi High
School.
.
The sperts sto~y about Ghazi's basketball· victory over
A,I.T, was written by Kabul
Times reporter Amln Saikal, a
12th grade student at Ghazl.
1, belated
2. credit
3. reporter

Once there was a v.llage 10
the heart of Chardel near Kabul It was called Alawoddm
v.llage It was bounded on the
east by Darulaman road. on the
west by Ahabad road, on the
north by the Kabul river and
on the south by DaruJaman and
Allabad roads
Alawoddm had a very good
and pleasant climate The scenery was very beauhful and
nICe There were many gardens and good fields and a bIg
brook
The people of thiS
VIllage
were farme} s and
gardeners
And tbe people wei every
brave and hospItable
They
kept horses. cows. donkeys and
sheep They got mIlk from the
cows
The land of thIS vIllage was
very ferhle The brook of Alawoddm passed through th.s ",I·
lage The famous frUIts of thIS
vIllage were apples and black
berries wheat lettuce. apncots
and mmt
At the plesent time Alawoddin IS not that beautIful any

more Now that land IS Kal te
Seh Now on its land are many
beautlJu:I bUilding" Alawoddin IS fiOlshed
1. village

•

2. heart
3. to bound
4. pleasant

5. climate

r.l'1
6 scenery

COlI ect sol utlOns
tu last
week's student crosswQI d puzzle were sent 01 blought to the
Kabul Times by·
Ahmad ZI" Sultan I II D Habib!"
A Rahman Fal ahl
111 A
Ghazl
Belqls Abdall q A
Rabla
Balkhl
Afifa Akbal. II ARabIa Balkhl
Afifa Akbar. 11 A Rabla Balli C Ghazi
Shah Abdullah II F Ghazl
KhallY"
Khalrzadah
12th
class Rabla Balkhl
Guud job. thank you
velY
much

Newton had a house 10 London
and a countr y
estate,
Many scholdl sand sc.entlsts
from all over Europe came to
see him. Often they saw hIm
quanellmg With his neighbours
about how many ammals he
was aUowed to graze on the
pul)hc pastUl es

•

.r.:JI
2. to submit
3. to eliminate
4. to transpose

8. farmer

5. ratio

9. gardener

6. therelorc
\~

9. sinl{ulJr

10. brave

10 knife

11 hospitable

II. to mumble

12. to keep

12 doubtless

13. fertile

Puzzle Corner

In 1705. when Newton was 63
yea Is old. Queen Anne confel'
Ied the honoUl of knIghthood
on him The ceremony took
place at TrInIty College. Cam·
blldge ThiS was a fittmg cli·
max to hIS career FOI ty-foUl
yeals before It had stal ted
thele WIth his studies He was
now Sll Isaac Newton

How Many Mulls

In hIS old agc Newtun lived
10 London
HIS b~autlful nIece
Bal ton,
was
hiS
hOllspkeep<:'1
In the evenings

Cathelll1e

they played cards In hIS elabolately IUllllshed liVing loom
He dIed III 1727 al the age of
H5 He WdS bUlled in Westml·
nstel Abbey London. With EngIdnd'~ gJeatest CItizens
'··I~

I. grasshopper

- <:.......:,;

-=:-

1

J~

1~1""t '

2, ant

Is A Hull Worth?
The nallves of Glumpf Island
do not have any pockets They
call y thell valuables ,n whecl
ballows because
they
dnn 1
have any COinS elthel
Theil money system IS vel Y
confUSing
Two I uffs are WOI th
thl ee butb and a huff FOI 25
muff, they can get thl ee ,uffs
1\\0 ht1tf~

and a buff
How many muffs IS a
luff
\\ 01 th)
Ho\\ many muffs can
you get fOl d huff" How many
muffs does a buff ('qual J

I

3. to pass by

1. native

4. corn

2. island

6, to worry

3. pocket

I

,re:

two

ale In the ratIO 23 What ale
the twu numbers x and y"
x/y=;l/4 (Iatlo of x to y)
'J
X-fly ~7=2/3 (I atlo aftel
subt, actmg 7)
1 4x=3y
x=3Y/Q
2 3x-21 =2y-14
3x=2y + 7
x=2y-i 7/3
The two left SIdes of equa·
tlOn. I and 2 (x) ale equal
Thel elm e
3y/4=2y+7/3
Multiply by 12
9y=8y+ 28
y=28
x=3y/4
X =84/4
x=21
1. algebra

7. brook

Queen Anile Makes Newton A Knight In 1705
Aftel Newton finIshed hiS
great book. he was very tired.
He jecame a member of parlIament. Then he became warden-and latel dIrector-of the
natIOnal mmt In this capacIty
he reformed the system of British comage He also !ientenced peonle who were charged
WIth countel feltmg money

minus signs

Ax = 315
D'VIde by Ii
x=Af 525
numbels are In the JatlO 34
If seven
IS subtracted
from
each the IemaJnlng numbers

~J)

6. to send for

or

rTIl11US

I

5. to trust

\{1U/t'111

H40= 1560

RHYTHMOG'RAMS: A NEW KIND OF ART

4. material

10 A

Farah/

The AI st ploblem was
Abdul had a certam amounl
of money (x) He took away
\ of thiS amnuot and put back
At. 45 (x-1/3x + 45)
From thiS new amount hc
took away 1/4 and put back
Af 70· 1/4 (x-1/3x+45)+70
After thiS he had Ar 130
Here 1S the complete equattlOn.
(x-I/3x r45)-1/4(x-1/:lx I
45) +70=130
Now multIply the equatIOn
bv 12 to ellmmate the fractIOns
r~~membel to mUltIply
both
Sides of the equatIOn
Watch
olw; and minus signs
12 (x-1/3x+45) :J(x-1(:Jx
. 45) +H40=1560
12x--4x +540 -3x+x 1'J5.

2. member
3. to steal

25, 1967

,;;'..f
5 to get ready

~~
6. to reform

4. valuables
11. to counterfeit

16. publie pasture
~l< v'/" ....,i4.

7, ple"ty

2. wllJden

7. system

8, to continue
9. s.orry
10, enough

12. cO\lntry estate
~ jl)).> ~\;.

3. director

8 coinage

4. national mint '

9. to sentence

17. to eonfer

5. wheelbarrows

..i'-''> ..,l,. .r.- I J
6. coin

18. honour'

7. money system

13, to quarrel
19. knighthood

8. confusing

14. to allow

. .;.ta.

20. ceremony

11. during

5. c'!pacity

10. to be charged

15. to graze

l'"""' \.J"
(Co"tlflllt'd 0" rage of)

9. to be worth
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thousanas of bla~k workers' mto
4>&, ll!!•.M.Ii'~~!lruh"...t"Pm'T!.!!~~=<..South"African jDining, and"lnatU;,
states suc as Lesotno or Botstry-to get the two governmE;nts
wani ft~~" ~~. e~'r b • i. ""'iI' to('e'$'ure' thei" migrant. :\jIO;Ou.
M., ~e!e stll18l~~,ot!M rery..~ca~ PJ'sspd~) or, m?~~y
affect g thel m(lvemelii and
ftCa~lOn pspers.
•
.
emploYlllllPt,,~ these¥\r.eas,~ould
• Inl\Parliament Botha ',announcbe rep1aclt4.' by ."':'lnliiin'a~I'\i edlftovenlmeot;p1a1l8 to spend 490
agreemenis -IIl!tJlie'h ,(q\ltte"SOllth '~ihibn "ratld" (245 inilliOh -sterAfnca and the African administhng) during the next five years
rations of the newlv created Banon the development of African
~
~\'.
r
~
:l.
tustan. L"_ ~. \' . (
I
~
~
a~eas-twlce as muchi as was
From "Mlnillter of' Plannmg and' I spent chiring the 'FirSt' F.ve
Mining €arel de W~ carne news ~ear Plan. '
of!, contr~'1~ ;bil., wbichoWill
P N6b<idy lias yet dared to gIve
gIve him absolute <;lntrol over an estimate as to when apartheid
the establishment and extens.on
Will ach.eve Its cherished goal.
of llidustries'in urban areas.
I It may take generations
Its signifiCance in the' colltext"' , To supporters of the' ideal, it
of apartheid plannillg lies it;" the
is already working 10 a small
fact that it hI closely related to way. in the Transkei. a partialthe government's campaign to hIy self-govern 109 black "state"
mit the number of Africans in
the s.ze of Denmark.
white urban areas and to ensure
It has Its own prime mmlsterthat Industr.es reqUiring large
though he IS called chIef mimsnumbers of Afrrcan workers are ter-and
IS home to about
established on or near the bor1.400.000 Africans
ders of the Bantustan.
In a speech to the Transke.
ThIS could be the f.rst Ideolo- legIslative assembly last month
glcally based legIslation enacted
Vorste. reaffIrmed hts governto make mdustry conform to the
ment's aim to see that each of
government's aparthe.d plans
South AfrIca's vanous peoples
Other measures, apparently of ' attam sovereignty 10 Its own
no great slgmficance. also f.t WIth area and over Its own natIOnal
the pattern
mterests .
The control of African mflux
'The day before on Vorster's armto such areas as the western
rIval In the Transkel capltai of
Cape IS be 109 mtensified. The
Umtata, Chief Mmlster Ka.ser
government plans to reduce the Matanzma had declared "Apartnumber of Afncans m this area held IS the only pohcy that can
by 5 per cent a year
ensure peace for all the people
The regulation of Afncan lab- 10 the country ..
our f",m neIghbouring states IS
(REUTER) _
_
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A Close Shave For UN Development Efforts

HOME PREss AT A. GI.AlW£E

the Import market of Lebanon I.:arc_

Now, says the letter, the land and

o-n .

lully

~

In adqlllOn 10 l:8S1ngs and pista-

chIOS which Afghanistan exports to
BeIrut pumpkm
and
watermelon
\ccds and red pepper h<tve a good
market, says the wnter
A.s Beirut
IS the centre at
bUSiness for
the
MIddle East Afghanlslan can
export lis products there and ex.pect
to see them
re-exported to other
natJom
\av\ lhe wnter
It IS high
lIme that a (entre for dealing With
Afghan lrade IS opened In Beirut
fhere IS a big demand for pump~
km and watermelon ~eeds and Af~
ghan bUSinessmen Will b-=
able to
sell In Belfut as mu(h as they can
export
But the seeds
must
be
washed well sav~ the wnler
Afghamstan
should expand red
pepper p~t1ons
as lher.e IS a
good market for rcd pepper
Med!
.. al herbs properl} deaned wJlI also
hnd a rc.ld} markel. says the letter
II the l.:ustom houses m the country
.. ould lay down 4uallty
standards
fur the export 01 thc~e commodltu:s

nIStry of Fmance to the situation

In

the

God.

tn-&~

Y ark T"ne~
reported
RUSSian SPIrIl of belIef
love of nature and com

The New
that

.

"~-::."-

old

passIon for human condItIOns evIS expressed by Stahn's
erywhere
daughter
Svellana. In whal amounts to an open letter to her chd(hen and friends

In

the Sovlel Unlartlde
in
TJu'
Sunday
ot London
saId mOSt of

Kong s (hluesc

are

opposed

present VIolence In the colo-

109

A
qUIck
check
reveals
that
the
ban
wlll
not
affect
any
of
the UN
permanent
representatives All
are clean shaven However, an
undetermmed number of lower
rankmg envoys sport beards of
an mfmIte varlety-ranging from
the long bushy type that conceals
all but the nose. eyes and forehead to mInIscule Vqn Dykes and
haIrlme-thln extensIOns of sideburns that meet under the chm
Some of these. like Charles
Delgado. the first secretary of
the Senegal m'S810n-who i~ an
expert 10 the field of economics
~uldn't be elimmated from his
country's delegation at the Athens
meeting Without senously impair-109 Senegal's represent:ll.tion.

By Eooc P Waters
Nat.hanJel Eastman the Llbezens. and that 10 additIOn tu
nan second secretary,' IS anotheOCreqUlrmg VISItors to shave
off
whose
be-whiskered. their beards to gam adnuttance
key man
visage could keep hun from at- It also demanded that they retendmg the Important sessIOns. ~ main clean shaven as long as
Hardest hit, of course, would ~ they stayed w.thln the terrItorlal hmlts of Greece
be the large IndUlll delegation,
With several turbaned and trad.·
They were certaIn, some said,
tlonally bearded Sikhs among .ts that such an arbitraty and dlSrepresentatives
crunmatory regulatlon would Dot
Whether or not the presence of
be upheld by the InternatIOnal
bearded experts IS essent.a1 at Court of Justice' and mIght posAthens. the questIOn being raised slbly prOVide just.f,catlon for
by some IS the right of the
the Secunty CounCIl to Invoke
Greeks to set up conditions which economIC
sanctions agamst the
Invade the personal privilages of mlhtary Junta
fully accred.ted representatives
Nothmg that the General Asof bona fide governments
sembly would be In sessJ.on here
at the tune of the Athens symWhile nO mention was made of poSIum, Tanzania's
Ahmed AbIt 10 the order handed
down
dulla,h. expected that hIS dut.es
Jomtly by the Greek MmlStnes as press offIcer woulii reqUIre
of Interior and PublIc Order, the hIs presence at UN headquarters
poss.b.lIty eXists that diplomatiC
Others In a SimIlar: sItuatIOn
IInmunity would be extended to ale ~an-dYked S.dney Saul. Guthe bearded envoys
yana s second secretary. Frank
Several questIOned rejected a
P Karefa-8mart. Sierre Leone's
suggestion that an international
press attache. who has a barely
Incident could be avoided eas.ly
noticeable bit of fuzz on hiS chm
by SImply shaving off the beard, and Moses Oh.khuare Ihonde of
even though such an act could
NlgerIa who has a tuft of half
be regarded as an act of perso- below hiS bottom hp All expect
nal sacrifice or patnotlsm In the
that thelf dut.es here Will be elImterest of advanc.ng the mdustr- minate any pOSSIble confrontalal growth of the.r homelands
two With Greece authontles
The md,gnant retort was that
U Thant's press secretary, RampatrlOtism and sacrifice are not ses Nasslf~. saId the matter had
mvolved and ~hou1d not be qllllS- not been brought to the attentIOn
tlOneil Inortead, tbiiy looked 'upon of the Secretary-General so hE"
the ban. If applied to drplomats.
had no cammen t to make
as an asaautt ~ 9Je fiOv~ign
However, SinCe the symposIUm
ty of another state .One - govern.
's bemg sponsored by the Umted
ment can't dictate to the citizens NatlOns, Involvement of the Ofof another, they .nslsted
this ganisatIon
would seem IneVItcould amount to aggreS810n
able unless the Greeks change
They pOInted out that the or- their mmds or change their govder was discriminatory in that ernment
It wasn't applied to Greek Cltl(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
l

Use Of Satellites To Keep Track Of Weather

"e

could Jnt.:rease tht: volume of our
of these l.:ommodltles In tbe
MIddle East ... m,lln .. It; lhe letter

The earth has today more than
10,000 weather
stations
Still
two-tb.rds of .ts surfaCe. the vast
wastes of oceans and deserts and
polar and mountam areas drop
out of the ground network of statIOns ava.lable for meteorolOgical observatIOn Hence the apw
peal'8nce of such "heavenly helpers'" as weather satellites capable of amassmg the reqnired information for weather forecasts,
may mdeed be qualIfied as a
turnmg pomt 10 the annals of
the weather servIce.

exports

goes on

For

dther numbers

f".1 dial sWltcbboard

number 23043. 24028. 20026
Clrculalion and Advertising.

Bxtension S9:

Serge. VaVilov the late presIdent of the USSR Academy of
Sciences. used to say a solt.ltion
of the weather forecasting problem would be as i:mportant for
mankind as knOWing how to use
atomic energy Now. thanks to the
satellites, we are unquestionably
makmg marked progress towards
that solution Suffice it to saY, to
Illustrate the poS8ibilit.etl they
proVide. that on April 11 alone
the Soviet COSlDos-l44 satellite
collected cloud data from an area
of some 20Q million sq, km.
The space observer at once
sees gales. typhoons and storm
clouds
Thus,
the COlll1lOlt-l22

By G.L Golyshev, Deputy
ChIef, USSR Weather 8e.rvlce
weather satellite was first to spot
those two penlous
typhoons
Alice and Cora I\.
Cosmos-l44
photograph demonstrated
the
cloud fonnatlOn of two different
cyclons. When a hurncane was
ragwg in a part of the Indian
Ocean warmng could be gIven to
all ships to keep out of Its way

".

\

l,,-

J{

..

'

automation of the processmg
the mformatlon received

of

A future network o[ weather
satellttes w.lI prOVide for a global weather ch)lrt and terrestnal
radwt10n balfmce tw.ce every 24
hours The best way for th.s .s
to bave three satellites w.th twohour perIOds of revolution and
large
computer centres able to
process In two or three hours the
Cosmo&-l22 worked rOUlld' the, vast amount of information com~
clock fo",'four months running. 109 In from outer space.
Its televJilli).n. infrared and actionThe organisation of '_ such a
met'iC;.1,~'-!iP.a!ent and all auxIlliar:Y'~' '.
"11carried function- world-w.de network of weather
t..;'
h< .. ~ "
I sate!1i t es w1l1 prov.de a .v~l good
ed
,~ . Jlpace for Severa
tho
r_. ~
opportunity for mtematt~al cOoperatIOn. After all,'' n~dllYs,
any country With ai~~-"1"soing
to any end of tlleV~b;'" 1ll,ust
k!'ow .,~~t : J]1l/~,~ro,lpllj'Cal: ~ condIB~~'~~'!if'!-.wCes;~~ns, of.
.th~_,
:,:Dt;:;t.'j!"i'!i~s'
away.'
~
"t,
~,J'
,~~ ~-P.Jng ""...e of space exploql,tic5n hils' made,.vae .diJrtincttl}./! ,..
Iy ~ise 'tl)at:we ~iv,,' uu'one
", Q" plsJnlDg I and ;~me planet'" aJ;1d t;hat aU
~~!i!i
count.... share llJ.!IDy aims Iii
. commdil: 'deSpite', tlieir different
social systems. One may b(lldly
say that international cooperation
In cosmic use will progress.
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, swillly now towaJ;t! the attain'.', 'in~J1t or apartheld's ultimate
§
• Danv,"ta" lIIan though well bel~'<' "Ilulu-trle creation 01 several l,!t·
'§=~
;
_ ,tie blaCK
states· Withln..~.\M.te _
\
Sdutli,Africa as future homelands
hav~d,
;J', ,of the <lOI1I!t~'s 13 JDilli~n A/ti.]
cans
.
~. ,EIght ,months after taking "over
"
from thel1ate Dr. H8J)drilt 'Yer,
woerd. Prime MinisterJohn Vorster Is showing signs he IS resolved
to push ahead more rapidlY With
-William
Schwenck
Gilbert
PublIshed every day except FrIdays and AJgha~ pubgovernment plans to establiSh
liC holidays by the Kabul T,mer P"bJuhlng Agency
these "separate nations with Be.
'§
.' parate freedoms."
,
1IIIIIl1i1lUlWlIlllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll1llllllllllllllili1111",1111'1111'1'1'1'11111111111'11 111I11111111 '7.11lllllllrlllllllllHlIIlIIllIlIIlIllIIIUlIIllIIIUlIIlIlIIlllIlIlIIllllllllll,II11IllIll1111llllllllllll
One-the Transkei
in
the
,southeast cornel""""""already exists.
The pattern of a neW urgency
J,
in apartheid planning has emer'l'he responsibility of the Ministry of (;omUne 01 the main duties of the commereW", I ged In government statelnents
meroo lor expansion of traditional export mar·
centres snould be enforcement of certain cr!- during the last'few weeks.
,er.a lOr me export and sale of our goods in
Each ,statement iIlU$trates a
Kers lor uur commodities IS important, but
lOre.gn marKelS, J:oese centres should be authopa(ticular facet of complex, 101lllequally important is the finding or new marrlsed '0 ban the sail;' of any commOdtty WhiSh terlJl plans to prove to the world
Kets lor thcm and of new items for export.
uoe. uot meet the essential requirements of that apartheid. carried to its 10A recent report pUblished m one 01 the
l1aul.Y ana clean1mess.
gical conclusion, IS a fair and
papers shows that UeJrut. an .mportant trade
't
lue countries 01 the j\'Jiddle East comprise just way to solve South Afnca's
centre for tne l\'liddle I>ast, has great potentiaraCIal problems
hUes as a market for some of our commodities,
such rJch natIOns as Kuwait arid Saudi Arablll.
To aparthe.d
theonsts. It IS
J here IS gOOd scope. says the report, for the
u'c Rresem volume 01 our trade wlth these
th fmal answer
export of red pepper and pumplun and water·
uatlons is not satisfactory. The MinIstry should
~ne of the most Slgmf.cant anme.lon seeds.
ue commended for us edorts Iii exploring the 110uncements designed to acceleThe Ministry of (;ommerce mast promptly
venues 01 trade with Kuwait recently wnen a Tate the slo~ shift of Africans
study these possible items of export. We may
mgn-powered delegation from that countl}' from wh.te areas mto their future
vls.ted Alghanistan But tbe results of the talks homelands. came th.6 week from
lIave to devote some attention to liicreasing
terms of pTilctical steps for the export of Af·
M G Botha, mmlster f~r Bantu
pepper production in Afghanistan If favourable
gnan merchandise are yet to be seen.
development and adm.mstratlOn,
mart<et COndlt.Ons exist for the commodity It
Afgharustan s commerc.a1 and trade rela. a chief apartheid theonset emergmay ne strange to hear that pumpKIn and water
ti"ns
w.tli some of the countries of the Far Ead 109 as one of the dommant figmelon secds are greatly in demand. But if to·
also reqwre fresh study. Our exports to Japail ures in the Vorster government,
day many nations of the world can export such
.
.
He told Parhament that Afriodd Items as frog s leg and earn foreigu exare la.rly 11Iwted and Australia oilers some cans were to be demed all claims
change. why can't we export these seeds?
potential for the expans.on of trade. Perhaps
to any res.dentlal or
political
l·he proposals have come at a time when
'he Ministry may study the possibilities of asrights In the so-called
white
the season for pepper and pumpkins is very
tablishing a trade centre in one of these two
areas
mternatlOnally important cities,
near m the country. A survey to find out how
It may be mentioned that the Chamber of
much of the above-mentioned items would be
available for export may be undertaken by the
Commerce should also adopt measures to en·
Ministry of Commerce in collaboration with the
courage businessmen to search for foreign mar.
Ministry of Agriculture anll Irrigation.
kets for their commodities, A6 we have adopted
the mixed guided economy system the private
As tbe patterns of trade in foreign markets
are fast changing, the Ministry of Commerce
sector has as much reponslbility as state organisbould also study the possibilities of establishsations have The Chamber of Commerce can
A
major Dnlted NatIOns efplay an important role in guJdlng our bustness· fort to attract global attention to
ing Afghan commercial centres in some of the
mel\ to new markets, providing them with III-- the flaggmg IOdustrial growth of
highly important trade areas of the world. The
formation and data, and even in relieving the some 80 developmg countnes may
volume of our trade is fast eXpanding with the
Commerce Ministry of some of Its market re- be lost 10 a tangle thicket of
countries of the Middle East, and app;uently
search activities which Iii rea1ity should be d.plomat.c beards
there are SOlll,e o~exJllored lmarkets there, The
ThiS new
mternational CrISIS
Ministry should try to establish such a centre,
done by the Chamber of Commerce.
We hope that the Ministry of Commerce, Was prec.p.tated by the ed.Ct of
to start with, in Beirut. The Ministry could also
the mIlItary
Junta m Greece,
encourage one of the banks in the country to
which during the past one and a half years hall
barring entry mto the country Of
take the step. Since tbe Afghan National Bank
been qpietly but determinedly playing a plISltlVl>:..
bearlled Jlersons
While OStensIrole in the improvement of our trade and earn- bly auned at non--spendmg beathas announced the closure of its branch In
ings of foreign exchange. will consider these mk>;. the rulmg has ricocheted
Bombay. perbaps it could establish a branch of
proposals.
the same type in Beirut.
mto the d.plomatic f.eld Some
UN d.plomats WIth beards regard It as an assualt on their
nghts and prJvlleges
They ask what effect the unusual
ban w1l1 have
on the
property
settlement
department
of
l.lnd
was above the level of caOflls
In an arucle In yesterday's Am:.
world's f.rst InternatIOnal Symthe government has declared
that
.mtl rivers In the area and ... WM
an Afghan bUSinessman, HaJI Mow
p06IUm 01\ Industrial
Developthe land IS Without owners and has
lllfficult to have canals dug to Irrihammad Nairn, wntes about
the
ment scheduled
to be held in
gate
the
land
The
farmers
trIed
taken
11 back.
market available for
Afghan proAthens next November and Detherr best to l:ulltvate the land. but.
The land IS owned by the far~
ducts In Beirut
cember
Delegations from 131
.IS ,heIr repeated attempts to bnng
mers, and the department
should
I have been In Beuut for the
nations. w.th a total attendance
the
land
under
Ifngal10n
nOl take It back, says the letter. The
past one year, says the buslOcssman
failed they gave
lip
aQd
lefl
letter draws the attention of the MI- of 800. a re expected at the meetfrom Kandahar
and have studied
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:M,dlah ,'~~~~rl.ddi~ 'Qiscovers
H'ow The Tailor Got t ...~: 'Clcith'
.

I

This 8Iory about Mullah NasTuddIn aud the ta.10T was sent by A
Ahad Shabaz who is .n class 9 C
at Allman Shah "Baba Htgh School
tn Kandahar
.
Many years ago there hved it

great king m India w,hos!" name
was Akbar. He wanted clever
men to come to hIS court al'd
talk to him One day Mullah
Nasruddm
came
there. He
wanted to be a member of the
Kmg's court
Aftel a few .months when
Akbar was talkll\g to Mull'ah
Nasruddin, he said. "I
don't
know how the tailors steal the
mate1'1aI. It makes no diffe'
Ience how closely they
are
watched Mullah." he contInUed "I have a ve.y good taIlor
and I trust him very much
Can you find out If he IS a
theIr?"

Mullah NaSI udd,n said yes
The
next day the
kmg
bloUght some fine material and
sent fm Ajab, the taIlor. to
make a blouse fm hIS Wife
Then he told Mullah NaS! ud·
dIn that thele was no finer matel,al 10 the cIty. and tu be
cal elul that the taIlOl dldn t
steal any So Alab sat to WOl k
WIth the Mullah watchlllg hIm
Fm fOUl days Ajab WOl ked.
cutting and sewmg . On the
fifth day he saw hIS son. Ralab,
neal the Window where he was
wUlklng "You ale a good fathel .. shouted Rajab 'FOI foUl
days you haven't been at home
When you come home
my
mothe< wIll kIll you"
Ajab dldn't know what to do
He was so mad that he threw
hIS shoe at hIS son The boy
took the shoe and ran off shout·
mg ·When you come home my
mothel wIll hIt you With thiS
shoe' Mullllh Nas. uddm. who
was watch mg. laughed at them
A few days la ter the queen
was dnvmg 10 the street She
looked at a wmdow and saw
that a woman was weanng a
blouse of the same kmd of mate I lal
She was surpr.sed
When she came back she asked her husband whele
that
woman . had gotten the mateIlal Akbar was sUI'pnsed too
He sent a sel vant to find out
who had been weal 109 the

Easy To Read

The Grasshopper
And The Ant
One day In sum mel a grass~
hOPPCl was playmg and smg109 In a field
An ant passed
by He was carry 109 corn to
hiS home
Why don t you come
and
talk to me"· asked the grass·
hoppel
·Yuu wail, too hard....
1 m gettmg Ieady fOJ wmlei
answel ed the ant l'lt's
gUlng to bc culd. and thele
won't be much food'
Why WOllY
about wmtel
now'''· saId ·the gl asshoppel
'Thele's plenty of food now,
Isn't there?"
But the ant continued hIS
wOJk
Then w 10 te I came It was
very cold There was very httle food The gl asshoppel was
very hungry and cold He went
to the ant's house
"Wuuld you please gIve me
some food?" he asked
I'm sorry'· said the ant.
but I only have enough food
fOJ my faimly
If you
had
, .... Ql ked
dunng the summel
would have food now
Good
by .

.'

,

Algebra Answers

'

blouse,' I\.fter a short time the
man, returned. saymg
that
Ajab's wife was wearing' 'the
blouse."
Akbar sent for
Rajab.
"I
trusted you", he said( -~'lilitb my
expensive matenal.. and you
stole some of It."
. No, SIre, 1 dldn't steal any.
How could 1, when the Mullah
was watchmg me¥" Then Akbar asked Mullah Nasruddln .f
he could find out pow the ma·
tenal was stolen. Mullah Nasruadm. atter thinkmg for Q
little whIle, rephed, "On King,
hIS son came he. e. They quart·elled and then RaJab threw his
shoe at hIS son Probably the
matenal was In the shoe and
he took It home'
"SIre. said Rajab. ··,t was
only when I went home and
saw my
Wife
wearing
the
bluuse of th"t same kmd of
mateJlal that I lemembeled
tnat 1 hau put It m my shoe ..
Tne Kmg was very SUI pnsed
to dlsco~el how smart the ta.101 was and how Mullah NasI uddin found out that he
had
put the matellal In hiS shoe
1. court

Solu'lOns to lUM wuk's alRehra
wbmtued bv Abdul

clllt ,IlOI1'" Wl're

Rahullll1
(;Jwv

No" add up all the plus and
x s and transpose all the
numbel s to the light hand SIde
s,de of the equatIOn Watch plus
cmd

This picture sbows a new kind of art., By moving a point of light in front of a camera,
lines are drawn on the 111m, These photo·gJ'aphs are called "rhythmograms.' This one
• was done by Heinrich Heidersberger. It is displayed in a gallery in Hannover. West Germany.
I. kind
4 point
7. photograph
2. art

t.>'

5. light

3. to move

In the second pIDblem.

8. to display
9. gallery

6. to draw

7 blouse

Crossword Solution

FROM VILLAGE TO 'CITY

8. surprised

Chulan Rao,,! Khoram (OIJ/llhll/~
ed Ihts de\( nptt01l 01
A Jawoddm
",Uage
He /!l In (Ioj\ II W
a/
GhaZI Htgh SchooL.

9 to return
10, expensive

....

11, to reply
12 probably
13. to quarrel
14. to discover

,;;'..f

.....;,.$

Belated Credit
Last week's stories "A Donkey. A Wolf" and "Who Is
Stronger?' were sent to the
Kabul Times by Obaidullah
Aminzadah. 11 D, Ghazi High
School.
.
The sperts sto~y about Ghazi's basketball· victory over
A,I.T, was written by Kabul
Times reporter Amln Saikal, a
12th grade student at Ghazl.
1, belated
2. credit
3. reporter

Once there was a v.llage 10
the heart of Chardel near Kabul It was called Alawoddm
v.llage It was bounded on the
east by Darulaman road. on the
west by Ahabad road, on the
north by the Kabul river and
on the south by DaruJaman and
Allabad roads
Alawoddm had a very good
and pleasant climate The scenery was very beauhful and
nICe There were many gardens and good fields and a bIg
brook
The people of thiS
VIllage
were farme} s and
gardeners
And tbe people wei every
brave and hospItable
They
kept horses. cows. donkeys and
sheep They got mIlk from the
cows
The land of thIS vIllage was
very ferhle The brook of Alawoddm passed through th.s ",I·
lage The famous frUIts of thIS
vIllage were apples and black
berries wheat lettuce. apncots
and mmt
At the plesent time Alawoddin IS not that beautIful any

more Now that land IS Kal te
Seh Now on its land are many
beautlJu:I bUilding" Alawoddin IS fiOlshed
1. village

•

2. heart
3. to bound
4. pleasant

5. climate

r.l'1
6 scenery

COlI ect sol utlOns
tu last
week's student crosswQI d puzzle were sent 01 blought to the
Kabul Times by·
Ahmad ZI" Sultan I II D Habib!"
A Rahman Fal ahl
111 A
Ghazl
Belqls Abdall q A
Rabla
Balkhl
Afifa Akbal. II ARabIa Balkhl
Afifa Akbar. 11 A Rabla Balli C Ghazi
Shah Abdullah II F Ghazl
KhallY"
Khalrzadah
12th
class Rabla Balkhl
Guud job. thank you
velY
much

Newton had a house 10 London
and a countr y
estate,
Many scholdl sand sc.entlsts
from all over Europe came to
see him. Often they saw hIm
quanellmg With his neighbours
about how many ammals he
was aUowed to graze on the
pul)hc pastUl es

•

.r.:JI
2. to submit
3. to eliminate
4. to transpose

8. farmer

5. ratio

9. gardener

6. therelorc
\~

9. sinl{ulJr

10. brave

10 knife

11 hospitable

II. to mumble

12. to keep

12 doubtless

13. fertile

Puzzle Corner

In 1705. when Newton was 63
yea Is old. Queen Anne confel'
Ied the honoUl of knIghthood
on him The ceremony took
place at TrInIty College. Cam·
blldge ThiS was a fittmg cli·
max to hIS career FOI ty-foUl
yeals before It had stal ted
thele WIth his studies He was
now Sll Isaac Newton

How Many Mulls

In hIS old agc Newtun lived
10 London
HIS b~autlful nIece
Bal ton,
was
hiS
hOllspkeep<:'1
In the evenings

Cathelll1e

they played cards In hIS elabolately IUllllshed liVing loom
He dIed III 1727 al the age of
H5 He WdS bUlled in Westml·
nstel Abbey London. With EngIdnd'~ gJeatest CItizens
'··I~

I. grasshopper

- <:.......:,;

-=:-

1

J~

1~1""t '

2, ant

Is A Hull Worth?
The nallves of Glumpf Island
do not have any pockets They
call y thell valuables ,n whecl
ballows because
they
dnn 1
have any COinS elthel
Theil money system IS vel Y
confUSing
Two I uffs are WOI th
thl ee butb and a huff FOI 25
muff, they can get thl ee ,uffs
1\\0 ht1tf~

and a buff
How many muffs IS a
luff
\\ 01 th)
Ho\\ many muffs can
you get fOl d huff" How many
muffs does a buff ('qual J

I

3. to pass by

1. native

4. corn

2. island

6, to worry

3. pocket

I

,re:

two

ale In the ratIO 23 What ale
the twu numbers x and y"
x/y=;l/4 (Iatlo of x to y)
'J
X-fly ~7=2/3 (I atlo aftel
subt, actmg 7)
1 4x=3y
x=3Y/Q
2 3x-21 =2y-14
3x=2y + 7
x=2y-i 7/3
The two left SIdes of equa·
tlOn. I and 2 (x) ale equal
Thel elm e
3y/4=2y+7/3
Multiply by 12
9y=8y+ 28
y=28
x=3y/4
X =84/4
x=21
1. algebra

7. brook

Queen Anile Makes Newton A Knight In 1705
Aftel Newton finIshed hiS
great book. he was very tired.
He jecame a member of parlIament. Then he became warden-and latel dIrector-of the
natIOnal mmt In this capacIty
he reformed the system of British comage He also !ientenced peonle who were charged
WIth countel feltmg money

minus signs

Ax = 315
D'VIde by Ii
x=Af 525
numbels are In the JatlO 34
If seven
IS subtracted
from
each the IemaJnlng numbers

~J)

6. to send for

or

rTIl11US

I

5. to trust

\{1U/t'111

H40= 1560

RHYTHMOG'RAMS: A NEW KIND OF ART

4. material

10 A

Farah/

The AI st ploblem was
Abdul had a certam amounl
of money (x) He took away
\ of thiS amnuot and put back
At. 45 (x-1/3x + 45)
From thiS new amount hc
took away 1/4 and put back
Af 70· 1/4 (x-1/3x+45)+70
After thiS he had Ar 130
Here 1S the complete equattlOn.
(x-I/3x r45)-1/4(x-1/:lx I
45) +70=130
Now multIply the equatIOn
bv 12 to ellmmate the fractIOns
r~~membel to mUltIply
both
Sides of the equatIOn
Watch
olw; and minus signs
12 (x-1/3x+45) :J(x-1(:Jx
. 45) +H40=1560
12x--4x +540 -3x+x 1'J5.

2. member
3. to steal

25, 1967

,;;'..f
5 to get ready

~~
6. to reform

4. valuables
11. to counterfeit

16. publie pasture
~l< v'/" ....,i4.

7, ple"ty

2. wllJden

7. system

8, to continue
9. s.orry
10, enough

12. cO\lntry estate
~ jl)).> ~\;.

3. director

8 coinage

4. national mint '

9. to sentence

17. to eonfer

5. wheelbarrows

..i'-''> ..,l,. .r.- I J
6. coin

18. honour'

7. money system

13, to quarrel
19. knighthood

8. confusing

14. to allow

. .;.ta.

20. ceremony

11. during

5. c'!pacity

10. to be charged

15. to graze

l'"""' \.J"
(Co"tlflllt'd 0" rage of)

9. to be worth
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THE kABUL TIMEs

WASHINGTON, May 25.-U.S,
PrCSH.Jent Johnson Tuesday pledged
the United States "to continue to
work 10 every area whIch holds
promise {or the ~orld's water needs."
"And: he told the nO-naUon
Water for Peace cOl1ference here,
'we pledge to share the fruits of
thiS technology With all who wish
to share "

Af-

Johnson addre.ssed the opemng
sesSion o! the week-long conference
which IS seeking solutions to Ute
world s growing water problem.
In hne with the uS
pledge of
l'ooperatlOn, Johnson noted that.
American SClenttsts Will begin dlS(llSS10ns next month wIth India on
experimental rainmaking proJects
which may hold promIse for dr()ught·ndden countnes all over the
IC,mlwlit'd Jrol1l pagr I)
world" The United Slates IS prepared
The (tcnch government does not
to help found regional water resouinlc:nd to propose Its arbitrary use
ne centres around the world which
ill Inr((' 111 the ('TlSIS the tn10rmants
will prOVide leAdership and ,.sUmu
s,lld bllt Instead It hopes 10 use Its
latc cooperation, Johnson saId" We
InAllent e In the Mu1c1le East 10 ease
Will provide our fair share of the
the (nS1S
expert assistance the supplies and
Meanwhile In Washington
the
and the fman('lOg:'
equipment
Unlletl Slales amJ Brtl.tln npt.."noo .Johnson promised
urgent talks WedncsdetY un InternaThlt conference IS the fJrst mter"
llOnal .Idlon lu open the Gulr or national meeting to conSider the
r\tI,I",1 In the fal.:c of Ihe UAR po
whole spectrum of the world's
ll(,;y of blodade
water problems '\nd needs Its goal
Rntlsh Mlnlsler of Slale <;..ieorge
I hnmpson senl hert'
overnight by IS a shanng of knowledge and
Pr me M mlsler Harold Wilson be- te('hnolog) tn the area of water
g,In mcellngs Wllh slale departmcnl I ('soun.'es develol)menl and (ontrol
Rppresented at the {'onfereDce are
tllllL1P1 I...
PIt.:<;Il!cnl lohnson III ,1 <;talement 1)1} mltlons IIldudlng Afghantstan
SIX terrltorlcs
eight speCialised
1,1 (l' luc<;t!;n denotlnl.:ed the blo~·
,lgenclcs of the Unltcd Nations and
Illt.: ,I'
tllcg,d and potentially tllsas
l:l other IOternatlOllal organisations
llIIU' III Ihe l;HIse Ilf peace
Phl1tppe de S€'\ nt's United NatIOns
I ht.: PreSident
repurtedly hopes lIndpl SP( reHln for e,conomlc and
1.1,1 firm (!Iplomal.:Y I.:an
mmlmlSC sO{ (al ,IHall!iO who also spoke at the
Ihe danger lu rcal..:e ,tnd he made Ol)(~nln~ SC~SI()n S<lIr1 an IOrreastng
dctH th.11 he want!ol
mtcrn,llional 1l11l1lh~1 of l\dtJllnS ,Ire 'turnlfig to
.1I..llon Ihrough lhe Unlted Natlons
longcr r,tngc <Ind t.:omprehenslve
If rO'i'ilhle to de,d With the Issues of planrllng of water resources"
HE"
Ih' In ...,, of whlt.:h the Aq.lba hlot.:: • pOlflh~" ,1111 that the Untted NaHons
~,Illt: 1:-- tht: most pressing
!("{ Plllh
srI IIIJ d water resources
I hompSlln ",a~
reported
under ,lg<'>fll \
III
hdp loordlOate thiS
'n,lrUCllons .l:-i Prime.: MlnlSler WIJ,(In Indlt.:,lted publldy 10 keep at.::!Illg nn plans within the framcwork
lIf the Unlled NatIOns Apart from
hi" talks wah state department 0111
I(Uflnlwed lrom pagl' II
ll,lls pdrtlcularly Under Sccretarv
ot Siale f{ostllw .lnd Scdctary of 'ih,pplng In the Strall of ',ran, entranr.::c to Ihe gulr 01 Aq.lba-Israel S
"'il.lle DC.!n Rusk. h~ was sr.::hedulcd
tlnlv
lHlllet to the Indian ocean
\0 go to New York for 1,llk<; With
InformatIOn
M 100Slcr
Georges
UN aUlhortlles
Gorse speaking hI newsmen after
Olhclals <;ald theY believe lhe first
a rcgulolf t.::,lbJnt."t meeting said thai
U S British plan for actIOn would
Fr,lnt.::e I.. doIng Its best' to dissuade
he.: In the dlpillmaut,; field. to seek
the.: M Idd'" East lounlTles In Ihe
an arrangement to open the Aqaba
t.:f!SIS from laklllg any sleps 10 up'
rOlllc \'olthout a phvslcal 'ihowdown
sct peat.::e In the regIon"
The United States formally announl.:ed Its .It,;t.:cptancc of a French
proposal lor a bIg four elfort to res'
pcat.::e In the
tore and malnl,110
Middle Eust
I htere was no response from Dr
Fedorcnko. 10 the suggestion
Skies in the DDrtbem and easDespite the row over whether the
tem regions or the eountry will luum.'d should conSider the
CflSIS
be cloudy. Other parts will aJso whIle U Thant IS awav
(anoda
have eloud rormatlons in the aJ- ,mJ.! Denmark JoIntly tabled what
ternoon
with oceasiowil rain- thc\ believed wa:-i .1 non-t.::unlrovcr·
Yesterday N. Salang had 36 mm s'~1 resolution which would
have
rain; S. Sa1aftg 3 nun; Baghlan Ihc world budy throw Its full sup:1 mm; JaIaJabad 2 mm; Khost 3 port behmd the Scuetary-G~erars
peace efforts. rcquest .dl :-itates to
mm; Gardez 4 mm
The temperature 10 Kahul d ' aVOid any adlon that m1ght exacer'
bale lenSlons Lind have the situation
10 a.m was IOC. 61F,
t.:onsldercd further after U Thant's
Yesterday's temperatures:
rei urn
Kabul
17C
7C
63F
44F
Kandahar
29C
HC
WASHINGTON. May 25, (DPA)
MF
57F
-The U S government Tuesday
64F
39F
aavised
all AmerIcan
cItlZens
(;"rd..
20C
7C
at
agam:-it vlsltmg Honk Kong
68F
44F
pi esent because
of the current
unre:-it lhere But a state department spokesman stressed that the
6000 Amellcans !Ivmg In Hong
Kong were not I equested to leave The St lush crown colony
wuuld contmue to be used as a
holld.IY
spot fnr US mlhtary
pelsonnel un leave
from Vietnam

Aqaba Blockade

Security Council

Weather Forecast

I

ARIANA CINEMA
~ ..J

30, 7 JO and lJ 30 p m
t.:lOemas~up

l.:olour film

IIIOS,E MAGNIFI( EN7
MEN
IN IHEIR FLYING MArHINf.\

PARK CINEMA
AI 2 30 5. 8 and 10 pm Amencan l.:olour film In FarSI 11'1 f
A VFNGFR
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Gardens Of The
British Embassy

_n

The gardens or liIe British Em.bassy will be
tG visitors .the aItemoon or FrIday. May 26
from 2:30 ~ 5:00 p.m. All who!
would Uke tG come tG view the
gardens wllI be welcome There
wl1l be an admlsstOll cbage or
Ars. 30, the p~s or wIrldl
wUl be donated tG local charities.

Children wUl be admitted at
halt price. Light refreshments
will also be on sale,

.:

(CUfH;ntt~d from- page 3)

KABUL, May 25. (Bakhlur)Prolessor Deltbor
Povoiny
of
Brno
Agrrcultural
UniversIty
who headed a team of Czechosla:
vak SCientIsts at the Medical
College of Nangarahar UniverSIty, left COJ Czechoslovakia on
Tuesday
after
spending two
months of lectunng parasltology
In Jalalabad

21. to take place
22, fitting
23 climax

24, career
25. niece
26. housekeeper
27, evening

rL:.

28 elaborate
29, furnished

cr

30. to bury
31. citizen

MAHTABZADA SARDAR
STORES
OUer you the best in maIerIa1
for dresses curtains and chiIdren's cloth~'
Plain and patterned cotton, Unen and nylon material.
Jade Welayat (Green Bazat)
and opposite Grocery Market, In,
Share Nau
Tel: 23308
MASOUDI STORE ,
For the hest in men's shirts,
children's
clothing.
sweaters,
French ehenel, juice extncUDg
macl1lnes.
beauty saloon equipment, electric shaven, elecQ1c
lans, and stoves.
Add~: Sanal Watt
FOR SALE'
VAUXHALL VlotGr D.L 1964,
Contact Graba", British Em1JlaBsy
•
HOUSE FOR RENT
A modern house in the best II>ealUy in pagIunan.. near Baghe
Omuml For rurther lnformaUon
COme to house No 2Sll Share
Nau.. across rrom
the IranIan
embassy.
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IR 733
1005
1130
Fri
LH 601
0630
1035
1210
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Lufthansa

Shar - e • Nou - Phone 22501

Direct Kabul/Europe

•

Which is the most convenient
family flight
Do not Forget CSA Sunday Flight
on 4th of June
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-
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'KABUU;', May , 27. _ (Bakhtar).During \he,week elldl/il May 25 the
followio~;~.~'riCelXfd, in audleoce
by His MaJ.sty' lIie Kina:
Pr.sident of the :Wol.si Jirgah•.
Dr. Abdul Zabir; Minister of National D.f.nce; General Khan Mohammad; Minister Of Education, Dr.
Mohammad Osman Anwarl; Minist.r of Jrifoimation and Culture.
Mohammad osman Sidky; chi.f of
staff In the D.fence Ministry, Cl.n.
Ghulam Fatouk; Torm.r Afghan
ambassador in Tokyo, Dr. Abdul
Rahim; gov.'rDor and pr.sideot of
Pakthia developm.ot authority, G.n.
Mohammad AzIm; commandaot of
Military T.chnology Acad.my, G.n.
Mlr Ali Ahmad; advisor to the' Education Mioistry, Ahmad Ali Kohzad;
advisor to the F~rei8n Mimstry,
Mohammad Mousa Shafik; and advisor to the Prime
Ministry, Dr.
Mohammad Ehsan Tarak!.

Committees
Minister Operis New Ginning, Jirgah
•
Hold Sessions
Pressing Plants In K,unduz

KABUL, May 27. (Bakhtar).KABUL, May 27. (Bakhtar).Wol.si
Jlrgah Committ••s on LegisNew ginning and pressing plants constructed by the Splnzar
lation and Legal Affalrs t Hearing of
Company In Hazrate Emam 'lUId Archl woleswaIls .1 Kunduz were
Complaints, Internal Affairs, AgriInaugurated by Mines and Industries MinIster Eng. Abdul Samad culture and Irrlgatlon, and Cultural
Salim on Friday.
Affairs met Thu,.day and debat.d
of subjects referred to them.
Th. ginning plant co,n handle 180 satisfaction the st.ady growth
tons of cotton In 24 hours and the the company, which 10 coUabora·
In the Committee on Internal
pressing and baling plant 250 bales tion with cotton farmers contributes Affairs which m.t und.r the chair'AQABA, May 27, (Combined News Servlces).to the expansion of cotton produc- mainship of D.puty Abdul Awal
of cotton per day.
The slUpper of a West German freighter said iFriday Dight he
A diesel electricity generating tion ahd textile. soap, and edible Kuraisbi, a number of petitions
saUed through the Straits of Tlran into the GuU 01 Aqaba without.
plant with a 1200 kw capacity to 011 industries In the country.
were studied.
seeing any eVidence 01 a UAB blockade.
.
'
Minister Eng. Salim thlinked all
power the new ginning and presTh. Committee on H.aring of
He said he .passed ·th. straits ear- Inchid. th. Am.rlcan freighter
sing plants as well as an oil extract- those who had tak.n parI, including Complairits met
under the chairlier Frldoy and saw no mines or Green ISland ona tpe GreeK SDJp
ing plant nOw under construction the for.ign speCialists, m the build- manship of D.prjfY Ghulam Farouk
any Egyptlap naval units, .
Trans Mooowi comIng via the Suez
tng of the n.w plants,
was also inauguratc4,
Ghoznavi and discussed a number
"W. passed through the StraIts of canal. :;IUPPUlg agents said, how·
Skov.tin spoke about th. fri.ndly of petitions submitted to 11.
The latt.r will turn 75 tons of cotTiron at 1100 hours Friday I anti ever, the .uamsn sn.1p may be delayrelallons which pr.vial betw••n Afton s••d into .d,bl. oil a day,
Pr.sidents of Ihe Kabul Bus
there was absolutely no cODt(ol, no eo because ot bad weather,
The Dew plants were financed by ghahistan and the Soviet' Union, .
Company and the Jabul Scral
search, no dpotay," Captain Ionannes
1'rance has advised Israel not to
SovIet credit. Two water coollng
cement plant appeared be"fore tbe
Bus:e of the freIghter Stolzenfels send a test snip through the Str~its
plants Were also Inaugurated
in
committee and answered questions
said
of Tiran into the Gull ot Aqaba,
Archl and Hazrate Emam. These
It was also deCided at Thorsday's
were set up with FRO assistance.
Buse, 57, said he saw no evidence lOformed sources here said.
meetmg that the Mines and IndusKABUL, May 27, (Bakhtar).- tnes M 10 Ister be asked to appear toMinister Eng Abdul Samad Salim
• The sources said the ,French gov·
o! any mmes laid in the Strait of
expressed the hope that the new The World Food and Agriculture
Tlran or m the Gulf.
ernment had advised Israel • not to
day to answer questions related to
plants will Improve the reputatlon
OrganIsation has decided to give hiS mlOlstry
He said If there were such mines auect the problem into a fatal chanand acceptance of Afghan cotton in
a grant of 10,000 tons of wheat to
he would assume he would have nel" at the moment.
The CommLtlee on Agriculture
mtematlonal markets.
Afghanistan.
and IrngatlOn studied conditions
been given eithe; an escort vessel or
Earlier Friday President de Gaulle
Others present at the maugural
The Plannmg Ministry was of dlsfnbullon of water pumps and
a chart to get through safely
had a 45-minute
meeting
With
KABUL, May 27, (Bakhlar)- ceremomes were governor of Kunnotified of the deCISIOn of the Iractors. lis meellog was lJreslded
The reat test on whether UAR
Egyptian Ambassador Abdel Moworld body
Wednesday
The over by Deputy KamaluddlO Eshaqcontrols were more than a matter
nelm el Naggar and accordmg to The information department of the duz, Fakir Nabl Aleft, Deputy MlForeign
MiOlstry
announce'd
ThursOJsler
of
Plannmg,
Abdul
Wahab
wheat
IS
to
be
dehvered
shortlal
presidential
sources he made a
of words is expected to come today
The Committee On Cultural AffaIrs
when a Danish ship, identified here st(ong plea lor UAR to refrain from day that His Maj.sty the King has Haider; president of IOdustrtes de- ly
congratulated Kmg Hussain of Jor- partment in the MlOes and Induswhich
mct under the ch.urmanship
The
grant
was
made
at
the
reqas the Estelle Maersky, is due here
taking matters to the point of no
dan On the independence day of the tries MIQlstry, Eng Gult Jan, and
of Depu1Y HaJI Mohammad Zamuest of the Planmng Ministry.
The Damsh vessel is the first one return
1
other provinCial offiCials,
latter's country
kaOl, approved artlcJes 13 to 20 of
bound for Aqaba via Aden. This t Meanwhile. government sources
The CommercIal counsellor to the
HIS Majesty has also sent a congthe draft Jaw on education
MOTHER'S DAY GETS
means she does not go through the satd the French
ambassador in
ratulatory telegram to John Carlos SovIet embassy m Kabul, A SkoveThe committee on Commercial
ON AFGHAN CALENDAR Affalfs
UAR cargo paper check which all Moscow, Andre Wurmser, was trying Onga0l8, preSIdent of Argenuna on tin. was also present.
met under the chairmanship
KABUL.
May
25,
(Bakhtar)other ships go through when they to persuade the Soviet government the occaSion of Argentiman nauonal
Presfdent of Splnzar Company
of Deputy Sado ASII and discussed
The 24th of Jauza (June 15th a number of petitIOns forwarded to
to agree to the lour-power confer- day
pass through the Suez canal.
Ghulam Sarwar Nashlf noted with
thIS year) Will be marked each il
All four
ships arrIving .bere ence proposed Thursday by France
year as Mother's Day 10 Afghasince the announced blockade came
to deal wIth the .crisIs.
In the Meshrano Jlrgah Comnistan The date was set as a re- mittees on Commerce. Foreign ReThe two more ShIpS expected today
PreSident Nasser meanwhile labelsult of a proposal made by tbe 1aflons. and lnternauonal AccOJ;ds
led Britaln a "la~key" of the ' UIllted
Women's InstItute, and approved and ConvenllOns met Thursday and
States and accused both countries
by the Educahon M1Olstry, the discussed the draft law on Issuance
of being to Israel, Cairo Radio reca blJlet, and H,s Majesty
the of credential's and raftlficatIon IOSported.
Kmg
truments
The Radio was broadcasting a reLONDON, May 27. (BBC and Beuter).The date coincides wltli the
Articles one through four of the
corded speech In whicb President
The British cabinet, in an emergency meetlilg yesterday. discussed
annIversary of the establishment draft law were approved at the
Nasser paid tribute (0 PresIdent de
the situation in the M1dcUe East. British PrIme MinIster Harold
of the Women's Institute formed meetmg whIch was preSIded over by
Gaulle.
...
WUson Is to report to the House 01 Commons on the situatIon this 22 years ago. under the name of the Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl,
preSIAl though France bad taken part
week.
Women's Welfare SOCIety.
dent of the Meshrano Jirgah
UNTED
NATIONS,
May 27, 10 the 1956 Suez campaign it was
The Soviet Foreign Mimstry
The cabinet also liad before It
(ComblOed
Wue
Servlces),-UN not ahgned With Israel "thanks to
Leonid
Zamyatin,
reports from FOl'<llgll Secretl\I'Y' spokesman.
Secretary~eneral U Tha.i:lt was to
the
personality of General de
George Brown on his first Mos- said the USSR had no douht that
publish his anxiously awaIted writ· Gaulle who has not followed the
the United Arab Republic and
cow discussions Thursday on the
ten re.port on 'bls negotiations in Anglo-American line," he said
Syria were doing their best to
crisis with SOVIet leaders.
He
Carro today.
The President was addressing the
preserve peace
In the Middle
contmued with his talks yesterThant had locked himselt In his central council of the Pan-Arab
East, He saId Brown was told
day and is due back todaY,
office all day Friday to draft the Workers Federation which called on
During the visit paid to Mos- thatt other Arab countries were
report whIch is to be submitted to hIm Friday to report to their extrafully supported
by USSR and
cow by George Brown, Tass adds
HONG KONG. May 27, (Reuter).the security Council.
ordinary sessIOn held in Damascus
were "resistIng Imperialist prethe
sides
diScussed
questlOn~
Delivery
of
mall
is
expected
to
return to normal today when post'
On the baS1S of the report the this week
connected with ,the further deve- sures"
council 15 expecled to hold another
men resume work arter a 22-hour strike In protest against alleged
He said the UAR would not give
"We
belIeve
that
it
would
be
lopment of bilateral relations.
meeting on the Middle East cr1sis up its rights In the Gult or Aqaba
a real contributIOn to preserva- British atrocities on Chinese residents.
The Sides exchanged views on a
on Sunday or Monday.
The stoppaget one of a senes of demands over the tncldents 10 Hong
and claimed that Egyptian aIrcraft wide range of vital internatio- tion of peace if the United StaA U,S. State Department spokes- had made reconnaissance flights
Kong, accordmg to Hsmhua
~ rength-showmg manoeuvres
by
nal problems of mutual interest. tes, Britain and other western
man, meanwhIle, stressed that over Israel and spotted all Israeli
The new Chmese
demand' was
the
leftist
Federation
of
Trade
powers
exert
their
influence
to
The talks proceeded "in' a friWashington was making "every ap· brigades near the Syrian border
made by Wu Teh, vlce·chaJrman
make Israel stop provocations Umons, involved hundreds of postendly atmosphere and confirmed
propnate diplOmatic effort to aVOId
of the Peking mU01clpal revolution"Now there are only six brigades
the desire of both countries to agalnst the Arab countries," he men.
. an outbreak of fighting or other on the Syrian border, the rest havary
commlttee. speaking at 11 mass
wlDg
trade
UOlomsts
here
RIght
said
improve mutual understanding
rally
developments WhlCp couJd lead to ~ ing been concentrated near the
believe
the
FTU
WIth
Its
63
alllliated
He
refused
to
elaborate
when
and expand cooperation."
dangetous situation 10 the Middle EgyptIan border," PresIdent Nasser
Wu saId "BnlJsh ImpenaJJsm has
George Brown invited the So- asked if USSR's threat on Tues- umons would stage more token
East."
of
"resolute resistance" strikes Involving public utilities In recenUy started FaSCIst suppreSSIOn
saId He dId not disclose when the
Viet Foreign Minister Andrei Gro- day
of patrIotlc Chmese reSidents 10
The spokesman would no~ how· flIghts were mttde.
myko to visit Britain. The mvita- against a Middle East aggressor the next few weeks
Postmen and marine police were Hong Kong"
ever, dIsclose the substance of highmeant polItical or military reOffiCIal sources said Friday morntion was accepted.
l.vel talks between US. officials and mg France had not yet received
the first government employees 10
sistance
The VlSlt of the British SecreThe Chmese government
had
Visiting diplomats from Britain and response trom the USSR to a sugbe Involved SInce notIng and de·
tary was a Il continuatlon of per"firmly
protested
agamst
the
atro·
to
a
,halt
several
monstrations
came
Israel.
gestion that the big four make a
Iodical consultations and meetlDgs
CitIes of Bntlsh Impenahsm"
days ago
common effort to ease the crilus.
which take place between Soviet
B.rltish Mlmster of State George
Accordmg to Hsmhua, Wu was
A
government
spokesman
saId
the
It was reported that the Soviet
and Bntlsh governments."
Thomson has Just concluded two
three-hour token strike by marine the pnnclpal speaker at the rally,
Unton would exert her infuence' to
George Brown Was received by
days of talks with U.S. Secretary of
pollee yesterday was peoceful and held to "denounce the MongolIan retry to calm tensions in the Middle
Premier Alexei Kosygin and the
States Dean Rusk and Under SecVISIOniSts for antl-ChlOa outrages"
no
publIc servIces were affected.
East but rejects a bIg four summIt
PreSident of the PreSIdium of the
retary for Poll tical Aflalrs Eugene
The Chmese demands presented to
It involved 250 men and affected
approach to the cnSIS, Wghly·placed
Supreme SovIet Nikolai PodgorRostow,
the Brtl1sh charge d'affaires in Pek·
about
57
craIt
of
the
manne
departsources saId Friday.
ny.'
tog called among other things for a
Israel's ForeIgn
Miruster Abba
ment
Although the USSR has given
Before .mbarkmg on bis plan. for
stop to aU "FaSCIst measures" In
The
Governor
of
Hong
Kong,
Sir
Eban began a round of consultations VIgorous support to the Arabs, offiLondon, Brown, said his discusHong Kong and the release of perLucIUS Cials have let it become known that
With Rusk. Rostow aod
MOSCOW, May 27. (Tass),- DaVId Trench. target of leftist cntl" sonS under arrest.
sions on the Middle East with
Battle, ASSIstant Secretary for Near the Soviet government has no interhlS
handling
of
the
dISClsms
over
"For almost 50 years the Soviet
Soviet leaders were "very full,
East ~nd Sou th Asian AflaJ.rs, He est 10 a MIddle East war.
been turbances, last mght spoke of the
very detailed, exceedingly friend- and Afghan p.opl.s have
trouble m
also met U.S
Defence Secretary
hvmg In peace and good coopera- pOSSibility of further
(Continued on Pagt 4)
lY and I thmk constructive,"
non," Pravda says, In an arUcle ti- Hong Kong
Robert McNamara.
HONOURED GUESTS SEE
med for the forthcoming mdepenThe press officer accompanymg
He saId In a radIO and televiSIon
~OVIET UZBEKI TROUPE
dence day of Afghanistan, Such mterview that substitutlon of token
Tha,nl reported that the Secretary·
up-ta-date enterprises have been stoppages for the
General bad talks over dinner with
earher IeftistKABUL. May 27. (BakhlarlbUilt With SOViet aSSistance m agItated VIolence represented a
PreSident Nasser 10 t\ "cordIal atrnos·
At the invitation of InformatIOn and
friendly Afghamstan as the Kaphere"
fresh tactic and new phase of the Culture MinIster Mohammad, Osman
bul bakery, the Naghlu hydroelecPnor to his departure Thant hod
Sldky HRH M,,,shal Shahwall
dIsturbances.
tric
power
statlOn,
the
Jangalak
a second meeting
with Egyptian
"They carry with them an ele·
Khan Ghazl. HRH Sardar Abdul
automobIle repair works, the Ja- ment of intimIdation," he comment· WaH, Pnme MinIster
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Rtad
Mohammad
WASHINGTON, May 27, (DPA).lalabad lITigation canal and also ed,
Hashim Malwandw;tl, preSident of
A U,S. plane may have Inadvertently Down over China whOe re,
dozens of other
economic proIh. Wolesl J "gah Dr Abdul Zahlr.
Sut he said the government would
turning from a, mission against mllltary targets in North Vietnam.
jects.
cabinet members, lhe
royal army
lry
to
prevent
workers
from
being
the Defence' Department announeed FrIday,
The author of the arhcle FIIgenerals and high ranking C1VlI aod
mtimldated.
In a statem.nt to th. press, it
A U.s. military spokesman
in
ippov writes
mllilary offiCials and theIr WIVes
He urged those who were being
saId: "A U,S. Navy aircraft 00 a Dong Ha, eIght mIles (12 km) south
Thursday artend.d the 5 pm, p.rthreatened
to
lnlorm
the
pollee
misst~n. agalDst mt1itary targets in of. the zone, ~aid it would assume
"Construction projects are typiformance of the Soviet .Uzbekistan
Meanwhile. the Hong Kong Genc·
the VICInIty of K.p 10 North V,.t- Ihls status With the Withdrawal of
cal of Afghanistan today M r
Bahar troupe
ral
Chamber
of
Commerce
IS
mount·
nam Friday m,,:y ha~. inadvert.ntly t~O?!,s and th•. evacuation of the I and more schools aod hospiials ~r:
At 9 pm. Thursday memb.rs of
crossed the Ch,n.s. No~ Vt.tna- clvlltan po,pula~lon,
'bemg built, The
ress
rls mg a c~mpaIgn to convince over- the two houses of parliament also atm.~ border ~fore re\Jlrnmg saf.ly
Th. desIgnation m.ans that any that the Third Fiv.:~ear pfa~PO of seas customers tha\ md1J.stry 10 the tended the show at the MlDister's in..
coRmy has not been rumed by riotto ilS carrier,
•
mov.m.nt In the ar.a would be eon- economic
d cult
1 d
I
vltatlon
U.S. officials reCltll.d that wh.n
slrtered hostile ami subj.cted
to m nt f
n' ura.
eve op- Ing
The 62 strong dance troupe is
BRUSSELS, May 27, (Reuter)
two inadvortent intrWlions occurr.ed imm.diat. air and artill.ry strjkes.
,e f ~'lled~' a iStan is now beWith peace prevailing In Hong headed by Mousahckov and is cl}o'
Forty,six of the 357 people reov.r China last y.ar the
United
A U.S. Marin. Spokesman said
mg U I
.
Kong agam after 10 days of rioting
reograph.d by 11:I rs.
Makdobyova
ported to have died when pre Stat~s apologised through. public that the last contact b.tweeo AmeAf~han!slan
is
confid.ntly and demonstrations, a government
Th. show mcludes TaJ.ki. and Uzgutted a department ~tore ' In stat.m.nts issu.d in Washlpgton,
rican aod North Vietnam.s. forces
lookmg mto the fUt1;'re. the ~r- spokesman deplored th(! "nasty
b.ki songs and danc.s, An Afghan
the heart of Brussels this week,
1n Saigon. reports Reuter. a in the three-mile?wide (4.8 km) ticle s~s. 15 developmg extens~ve tnck" of some local newspapers in
dance 1S also perf01~med by one of
have turned up alive, making the spok.sman
saId Thursd8Y that south.rn Part of the zone was light.
mternatlOnal, COntacts, . carrymg lntllnidatlng the polIce.
the dancers
unofficial death, roll now 311.
United Stat.s forces ltav~, withdrawn Th. Marines were now moving on thr~ugh a polley of p~slbye ne!'In a statement the spokesman said
trallty .and non-partiCipation m
Relatives of the 46 reported from the south.rn half ~ the d.mi- the .dge of the zone and just south
"certain newspapers" had published
they were missing following Mon- Iitarised 'ZOO. betw••o th. two Vi.t. of It while other. w.re h.lpiog in aggreSSive blocs.
the numbers Qf pollce constables
KARACHI. May 27, (Reuter)."Soviet-Afghan relations are
day's blaze, but when they re- nams which t1;l.y sw.pt into last th. car. of 9,600 .vacuees whose
carrYing
out theIr duty of maln\ain·
Rumama's Foreign Ministry Cor'
hom.s w.re in the 47 haml.ts in . strengthenmg
and
expanding
turned home they forgot to tell w••k.
nellu Manescu Friday wound up
Th. pullback from the huJrer the area.
I
from
year to year," Filippov mg law and order.
the authorities,
•
In Peking a' top Chinese offiCIal
a Six-day offiCial VISIt to PakisslJ;ip.
which
American
officials
all.1I"
Ao
Am.rican
military
spok..man
says.
"The
established
practice
of
Meanwhile. the Louvain branch
yesterday called on the BritIsh govtan which is expected to help
of the gutted "4ulovations" store ..d bad been used as a sanc\Jlary for in Saigon r.v.aled that the- U,S. lost personal contacts between states- ernment and authorIties in Hong
foster closer economic and cultuinllJitratlng
North
VI.tnameso
a
r.cord
numb.r
of
m.n
kl1led
10
men
and
political
leaders
of
the
closed yesterday afternoon
for
Kong to accept himmedla.tely and
ral ties between the two counmore than three hours because troops. m.ans the area noW becom.s fighting m VI.tnam last week. Th. two countries is of great import- unconditionally" Peking's !\Ve-poinl
tries.
a
"fr...
bombing"
zoo..
(Conrd
on
pog<
4)
ance
for
their
development......
of an anonY1llous bomb threat.

De, Gaqlle Counsels Israel
Against' Sending Test Ship

77F»

FAO To Give Wheat

Britain Reviews Mid East;
Brown Returning From USSR

Wave Of Token Strikes
Likely In Hong Kong

'May Have Flown Over China'

Death Toll From
Brussel Fire

\

Down To 311
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Price Af. 3

I

--US Plane On N. V.. Mission

By Czechoslovak Airlirres

S'E,E THE USSR

USSR

'I.

Pravda Comments
On Afghan-USSR
Friendly Ties

Fly Your Summer
Holiday

"I

..

FOR BOOKING CONTACT CSA
At Park Hotel. Tel 21072

)

.'

"

.~~\

"

Royld, ludience

Thant To Report
To UN Council
:~'ulnday Or Monday

From Munich or Frankfurt immediate connections to
most important cities in Germany: Europe or USA.
Please contact your Travel Agent or

CZECHOSLOVAK ~LNES
OFFER ALWAYS COMFORT,
SPEED AND RELIABILITY
AS WELL AS mADITJONAL
CZECHOSLOVAK' HOSPITALITY

•
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Best connections ¥rom Kabul
Sun
Tue
FG 203
IR 733/727
1005
1030
Kabul
dep
1505
Tehran
arr
Beirut
arr
1315
Wed
Mon
LH 611'
LH 601
0630
Tehran
dep
Beirut
0715
dep
1035
1100
Munich
arr
·1210
Frankfurt
arr
1230

.PIA intends subletting its present sales office premises at
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank. It has four large rooms with
large show windows for display purposes. For further
information please contact phone 22866/22155 during
office hours.

,

HM Notes Jordan
Independence Day

Summer - Schedule from April 1,1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON- THU

Every Thursday nlght;' d1DDer
dance and music by the Blue
!iharks.

,/ ir" j '.

.

'KABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar).Kabul UniversIty Rector Touria·
lai Etemadl yesterday pressed the
button and started a new prlnitmg press at the Umversity's material cen tre
So far the centre has rehed on
mlmeographmg machmes m dup-IIcatmg readm@ materials
and
textbooks for the colleges

Lufthan'sa

e

I

FOR SHEER.
DELIGHT'
, .

S.H.)

.J-.-W,----------~----

•
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, KABUL, May 25, Bakhtar).Education MInister Dr Mohammad Osm~n
Anwari yesterday
VIsited the Women's HospItal of"
Kabul UniversIty. The hospital,
whIch has 300 beds, i~ the only
one in Kabul beSIdes the maternIt' houses,
which takes only
women patients.
The rest of the hospitals in Kabul take men as well as women
patIents
I
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HERAT, May 25, ,(Bakhtar).Justlce_ Minister 'Dr. Mohat'ruil.d
liIalder. accompa~ied by; \he gOyer..
nor of Her-at viSited" the '·cdurt 10
Kushk wolesw8h yeste~day,
Kushk IS located 60
kilomelres
west of Herat city

KUNDUZ, May 25, lBakhtar)
-A VIllage school was opend yesterday In Zar Kharld Village near
the centre of Kunduz
TR1s IS
the 14th VIllage school opened duflng the last two months In Kundll? province In accordance With

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

a.m; to 1 p.m. Tel. 20514.
S'E,E' TH~

-

r
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"

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

We need 2-4 persons for a trip to the Soviet Union. from
June 11 to June 28. The itinera ry is Kabul-Tdshkent-Moscow
Leningrad - Kiev - Yolta - Sochi - Tbilisi - Baku - Tashkent
Kabul. All-inclusive service of "Intourist" on the basis of
tourist class. Two sightseeing trips every day. Two. visits to
the theatre and the circus. Air transportation. The Whole
,price of the trip is $500.
Contact "Intourist," USSR Embassy compound, from 8

,

"

•

Queen 'Anne

MANILA, May 25, (Reuter)rhe ASian
Development Bank
has denied that It IS hmltmg loans
tu particIpating countnes to only
55000 000 each
A Bank spokesman 10 a press
statement clan fled reports that
the Bank had agreed to reconsIder Its deCISion to limit the loans
tn onlv $5,000,000
Thp spokesman saId that as a
mattel of fact the Bank's board
of governors had as yet not reached any deCISion on the amount
of loans the ban k would be givIng out
Phlhpplne PreSident Ferdmand Marcos In hiS press conference last week had expressed disappOJn trnen t over the report that
the Bank had hmlted Its loans,
saYing
that no country could
hope to develop anythmg on a
$5,000,000 loan
The preSident \n a conference
Ove" the weekend
Wlth Bank
PreSIdent Takeshl Watanabe of
Japan and Bank Director CornelIO Balmaceda of the Phillppmes
plOposed a fleXIble
policy on
loans for mentonous natIonal
projects
The
preSident's
offIce 10 a
statement on the conference said
Watanabe
agreed
WIth PresIdent Marcos
on the proposed
adoptIOn of a hberal pohcy on
loans for agncult1,lral
proJects.
adding that he would
get the
vlev·/s of other partlclpatmg natIons

\

I "

or

Asian BankPlans
Flexi,hle Policy
In Making Loans

".

,i

"

to Oe the lutest weapons employed
Rodgers' add.d, however. tlUit BrI- Netherlands, and Switzerland.
by the lelusls In theix,conUontauon tam was r.ady. to discuss matters
During the sam. time the Com'
Ynlh the government. ;
...,
bf common interest ,iOt a, sensible' pany provided 8,720 tons of cotton
Yesterday. employees. of l the ~ bus, manner..
,~ .)./··t"'
to '~ocJlI textile, mills,
cQmpany in Kow16on did riot rep'ort'
Am~>ng other \lluogs, the \Cbarge
lor work lor three hours,
,,"
d'Affalres'.had d.mand.d ,.!'.'~ply 'to
-~.. About half 'the workers ,at Hong th~ ~~~ing deman<\s' of fd"Xi;,I~.:'
, TALOQAN. May 25, (Il'akhtar).~ong and China gos company stay.
JihIS five-pomt statem'ent- mclud· The Daraz Cailal, which was da~ea\~"Ja':llrom work for four hours. cd requests that the ,Br~,ti'sli;~}l~ori- maged by the' recent ftoods, was reSupp.lie5 wel'e however maintained
lIes In Hong Kong l sh~til,~, ,r.dmmepaired by the iakhllr Department
Workers at' the Whampoa dock dc~aht.olY ludlfill the dt·m.apll'l of i. the Pubbc ~orks' wuh the hclp of the
, "
mesc emonstra ors; . to stop a( local people.
com,pan;)'
also staeed a two-hour once' "all fascist m.llsur..... and
Th e cana I •Irngates
. . ' 6,vvv
... tul. acresJ< of
t
s oppage
pledge that such things will not hapland In Saral and Khataian,
Apart, Irom Ple transport dlsruppen In future.
.I I
lion and ,n 9r~~f, 10~~~er./,wa~' Chlna's Deputy Foreip'}~j'lislCr
eVerything. was 'qWe~ Yesjei.'day, ''<; . \ • walk.d out when' BritlSh /Charge d'
KABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar),The- governlTll'nt h~.~l'Fji:ctOd ~s, Affalres Dohald Hopsoli tried' to de- A delcgallon from the Soviet-Af"baseless nonsensc""a :" . . ~~~ ,China
liver a protest Monday ni8~t at ghan, Friendship Society arrived yes·
News Agency chUm that. at I least orders to close the ,Britisn consul tcrday mornmg It was received in
200 Chlnf!se had been 'killed or sen- onice Ih Shanghai" informed sources th. airport by Mrs Sal.ha Farouk
ously Injured hi disttub~nces here
SHld ,in P1'ki~,a: yeste'r~Y;" ,
Et,emadl. preSident o( the Women's
It challenged them to "produce
,As: Hopson's protest t was being Institutc The delegalion vlstied the
the bodies or show us the graves." translated Chinese offldal, 1..0 Kuei·
Women's Instttute and toured
Its
Cruncse Charg. d·Affair.s In Lon- Po, stood up and w~lk.ll out of the vanous branches.
don Shen Ping yestdrday protested roo~:
DUring ItS four.day stay here
to Bntam about the alleged "conthe delegation Will also Inspect a
tinUing oruelty" of British nutHorlnumber of development projects
IlCS towards demonstrators In Hong
Kong.
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A five-member
learn uf Soviet
Juurnahsts h,IS also !:omc to Afghanistan
Dunng Its stay the tcam
will galher materml On Afghanistan
lor SovIet teleVISion r"dlo ('mcma
4nd newspaper ,lUdtcnces

t\I1Wfll.:an

,

J

<

ghan
.Imbassador 10 the
Soviet
UnIOn also a.TTlved yesterday to
take pari 10 welcoming Podgorny
n~xt

,

1)"

(Bakhtar)

Aref

f

i

Malochkov. president of protocol In
Ihe Soviet Foreign MInIstry. arrived here yesterday to take part In
pi epan\tlons for the ViSit of Nlko10.1 Podgorny. president of rhe PresidIUm of the Supreme Soviet of the
Soviet Union hert
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r:~ill:JL'; M~;'A2~: ',"(Bakhtar),.J the'" eW<i!'i\~n~I'- dev~\~Pll\erit
Speak At' W'or'I(V~"'"
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~ (Cont';'ued l~ f1OB'
Sh.n' ,PiD~';'~:J.' hii ';~ot.. l"\"~o ;Quring h! last'14 months thc Sptn- plan.
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,'.. from' 'ifOil;i1'~"ipY'I.ftist InUmida- 'Und.' Sec~tary"Wil1Jam toJaers zar Company lIas .•xported' 11,741 The 'villagers have donat<:d
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at the Foiali!l'\Qffice~1 :'br41';forlli;\ ,'ions til;c<luonjto tIIe,Sovl.t:Uiiion, 'constr,;'ctlon cllsts of ,the ~scftool.
Wate r Conf erencel lion
' ;l'oken strikes or stop-work appeal'
who immediately rejected} it.
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Soviet Protocol
President Here
KABUL, May
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